
POLITIICAL.

litcpubiicare tunas Meeting in, the First
weartt.

Last evenirg a large and enthusiastic meeting
--of-the_friendseaf_ the Republican party was held

at Front and Morris streets. Previous to the
commencement of the speaking, a large banner

bearing the names of the Republican candidates
was thrown to the breeze. The meeting was ra-
gatdcd as the largest that has been held in that
section for years. The Liberty Cornet

. Band was
in attendance, and discoursed a number ofpatrio-
tic airs. At intervals during the evening a can-
non vas discharged, and, with the shouts of ap-
pros al by the people of the sentiments expressed
by the speakers, rendered the meeting ono of the
most enthusiastic that have been held during the
present campaign. •

Thomas R. Mitchell,Esq., called the meeting to
order, and proposed the following named gentle-
men as officers, who were, unanimously elected

President—Lewis B. Thomas.
Fite Presidents—John Carey, Thomas Mitchell,

*Phonies lloey, Henry C. Gill, E. A. Merrick,
Alderman Jesse Bonsai], Alderman Samuel Lutz,
-Daniel Bastian, Charles H.umphries, Samuel
Peak.

Becrctaries—W. Harvey Money, Edwin T.
Long, James Ghean, James- Brown, t3amuel
Thompson.

Mr. David Foy then read the following reso-
lutions, which were adopted :

Whereas, The citizens of the First Ward, in
'mass meeting assembled, to inaugurate In the
city of Philadelphia the most important political
campaign in thehistory of our country, the re-
sult of which shall decide the staoility and per-
petuity of a republican form of government, in
the election,of (3rant and Colfax,lnsuring to the

people peace and prosperity, and restoring every
launch of trade andindustry to healthful vigor;,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we endorse the action of the
convention of the National Union Republican
party atChicago, in their patriotic- and judicious
seleetlen of Grant and Colfax as our' standard-
bearers In this Presidentialcampaign. •

Re.solred, That in General Ulysses B Grant, ,the
patrioteoldier, we recognize the goatee, captain
of the age,whoso unparalleled military genius and
unflinching courage rescued -Mir country from
dismemberment. et master in the field, Jartd in
the councils of the nation a statesman, firm and
true.

Resolved, That in Schuyler dOlfairVre hive the
Tatribt statesman who never =deviatedin his-loy-
alty.during,the darkest days , of, our national-tri-
bulation, andwhoseofficial,career haspeen dis-
Iliguished by unimpeachable rectitride„ enlight-
ened judgment; and 'dignified 'eonabstency; and
whose nomination by our National -Convention
is a justrecognition of theSus traits. ,

Resolved, That the nominations of the Repuklili-

eau Conventions—State, Congressional, Legisla-
tive and City—meet with our hearty approval;
end as to the citizens of the First Ward belongs
the honor of inaugurating the campaign, they do
hereby pledge themselves to use their utmost ex-
ertions to insure the triumphant election of the
whole ticket.

Hon. Charles O'Neill was the first speaker. He
said:

Fellow-,Citizens of the First Ward : It is needless
for me to say to you that we are entering upon a
most important campaign, for I am speaking to
an assemblage of intelligent men. I need not
tell you that the issues before the country, which
you by your votes are in part to 'decide, are very
momentous, or that it is necessary for patriots
.reverywhere to take an active interest , in sustain-
- lug the principles of the Republican party, which
you:well know in their success are to preserve
good government and continue to keep
peace and harmony all over the
land. We have never been called
uponeven in the midstof the exciting days of
the rebellion, when armies were to be raised and
the sinews of war were to be furnished to gal-
mina men in tlp3field and on the sea, for greater
activity,andnitire enduring laborin, a great' and
good mute •than we are at the present mo-
ment' ' Our political enemies are ribw striving to
undo all .that .hris been accompilahed for our
country, its laws and its beat *tercets, in the
peat atter seven years and /know of no organ-
izedparty but •the Republican:party which le
to-day 'working hi a spirit of patriotism, and
-with a determination to achieve a victory at
thepolls, which willagain restore confidence and
give continuing prosperity- to the industries in
which our citizens are engaged. [Cheers.] We
must carry, the-October election. Our ,political
.fight will be made Ivan the second Tuesday of
thatmonth, and ifPenntylvania is carried then
-with a decided Victory, which to my mind is cer-
tain,-theresnit in November is without doubt,
and the Republicans of Philadelphia will have
borne the prominentpart in electing our cher-
ished leaders, Grant and Colfax, President and
Vice President of the United States. ilip•
planse.

But, my fellow-citizens, we have work to do.
Although we all feel that the platform made by
the Chicago Convention contains the only prin-
ciples which can preserve our Government, yet
we must not falter. Our duty is to work uncea-
singly, to leave nothing undone. Success is made
certain in everything by unwearied labor, and I
am sure the Republican party is up. anddoing,
and that the reward will come in an over-
whelming victory, which will crash the hopes
of our enemies, and show our friends
in other States' that we never falter in the
good cause. While Democrats in the North,
with rebels in the South, their natural allies, are
striving to subvert the laws, produce anarchy,
and bring back thedays of war and bloodshed
that/they together may have the spoils of office
stud ruin the country, the Republicans of Phila-delphiaare ever ready to devote time and energy

/to defeat the destructive heresies attempted to be
forced upon freemen by such a reckless combi-
nation ofselfish and unpatriotic men. rCheers.

My purpose to-night is to impress upon you
the necessity of exertion to carry thelocal ticket.
The principles of the party are involved in
ovary one of its nominees. The battle is won
only by a solid movement; and every Republican
should feel, as I believe he does, that a hesitation
in the support of any one who has been nomina-
ted maydamage our cause and lead us to defeat.
We have good and true mon to vote for; men
whosefidelity, to the principles of our party has
never been doubted, men worthy of our sup-
port, and I ask you, whether he be upon the
ward, city, county, or State ticket—and better
men cannot be found than those presented foryour votes by the Republican conventions—give
Itim your aid, work nerd for him, and, my word
for it, your labors will meet with such a success
as will make you feel proud of your advocacy of
Republican principles.

Hon. Charles Gibbons, the Republican candi-
date for District Attorney, said:

Fellow-Citizens—l have just been informed that
this is the original Smoky Hollow. I have never
been here, and to-night I wish to know some-
thing about it. The speaker then proposed three_
cheers for Grant and Colfax, which weregiven
with a will. I now see by theway you havecheered that yon are all right.' When'l behold
these decorations around this stage, and see the
bright stars. and stripes, which yon remember
were raised,by the immortal Abraham Lincoln in
1861 over Independence Hall, I feel that lam
among a loyal people.

It wasawact of-great signitleanee.---It meant
that during the administrition of Mr. Lincoln
the flag should float forever over the country and
that the Union should be maintained as one andinseparable. It was the flag that you fought for
and loved during the four years ofAbraham Lin-
coln's administration, and that you determined
should not be blotted out. You remember thatthere was a class of men who were opposed to
the Hag being taken across Mason and Dim:Wsline for the purpose of coercing the South. Weloved it and fought for it because it representedthe United States Government and because it isthe symbol of civil and religious. liberty.Here the speaker was interrupted by the ap-pearance on the ground of the Grant and ColfaxCampaign Club, numbering one hundred and
fifty men, wearing canary colored equipments.When order was restored the speaker said: "I
was about to say when the question camewhether this flag should live or perish forever,you and your kindred went forth to save it fromdishonor. Your women gave up their childrento the Government for the honor and dignity ofthe Union. You are now called upon to say atthe approaching election whether the men whoGave the Government shall be Sustained, or themen who steadily opposed itduring the four years
ofrebellion.

Who, then, and what is Horatio Seymour? In1862, during the progress of the war, the peopleof NewYOrk elected him as their Governor. In
3864, shortly after the battle of Gettysburg, theriot tookplace in the city of New Yorkfor thepur-
pose ofresisting the draft,and to prevent the arm-

. ies of the Unionfrom being recruited. Seymour,
'Who was by virtue of his office commander of the

' UM'll • of that Commonwealth, who could have

-

raped to his aid ten thO6and bayonet's. to a tp-
press the rioters, cams toNhem and addressed
them as his friends, and advised them to go to
their homes.

It he had had but a spark of patriotism within
him he would have commanded them to disperse,

--Ord;"1.11rN,-e•-• —litadilly° punished.those with disobeyed
What about Frank Blair, the candidate for the

ice Presidency? They tell us that he was loyal
during the rebellion, and took part in its sup-
pression. So was Benedict Arnoldat one time a
iricnd to his country, but he became a traitor.
Be has gone over to the enemies of thecountry,
:AS did Arnold, and is now the companion and
pet of Jeff. Davis, Wade Hampton, Beauregard,
Forrest and the other rebel leaders.

The Blair family is a remarkable one. Mont-
gcmery Blair was one of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet
t.fficers, but that geed man found it necessaryfor
him to dismiss him from his office. In 180,
Frank Blair spoke at the National flan and bit-
terly denounced the Democratic party. Ho was
strongly against slavery, and dwelt at length
upon the Declaration of Independence, that ail
men were created file. and equal. Ile wds very
ferocious, and was for carrying out his princi-
ples at all hazards. -I do, not-think
sary for mo to attempt sto tell you who
Grant and Colfax are. ' Tort "`remember
General Grant at Shiloh :and Fort ,Donelson,
and the memorable speech he made' to,the- corn-
mender of the fortress, prnposc. to move ,im-
mediately on your works.' HISsPletidld victo-
ries at Vicksburg • and Petersburg •you are also
familiar with. Gen. Grant served in-thryMclican
war as a lieutenant. At its terminationle retired
to private life, engaging in the business,of a, tan-nerbut at the breaking out of. the ,rebellion he
again offered hisServiCes, and ho rapidly rose to
distinction. OfSchuyler Colfax you are'famil-
kir; hehas always been a, champion of freedom,
and has given his time and his talents to his coun-
try.

The spencer:Said that ho was quite unwell;and
felt ailhough he bad spoken' longer thari he
should have done. ! reminded the audience
That !twos necessary for a lastitg peace that the
Republican ticket should. beelectedintOctober.d'arries:W. Newlin, Esq., Dr. Worthington, of
the"Slate 'Senate; 'and, General Jamesbriefly addressedllie audience; after which the

meeting adjourned with cheers for the 'Republi-
can ticket. •

Rsvassonscrarr sus Custom Mass.—The
department of,vaults in the CtistOra HOLLSO has
been abolishbd by order of the 13eentary of the
Treasury. Theu reason assigned, is that
the department was a burden upoa the

--government-in-a-pecimiarysense.---By-tbdrorde
the government is saved the amount of $6,116per annum. The removals are John A. Bailor,'of Schuylkill county, storekeeper ; John Havl-
land, marker, and four laborers.

4nwcv JERSEY mixrrEns.

EDVCATION.

NNBYLVANIA
MELAticnour Acorn tnr.—Atiother of thosemelanCholy Accidents resulting from the care-lessness of handling firearms occurred In Cam-den late on Tuesday afternoon. A son of Capt.Henn, agedfourteen years, went_ out ,to shoot

iced in company with some other boys,along the marshes in front of the city. Whilewatching for a flock he stood leaning on hisgun,which was already cockedpressing his Tootagainst the guard to the trigger. He was cau-
tionedby several gentlemen of the danger ofsuch,carelessuess,but he paidno heedto thewarn-ing, And while he was thus , being expostulatedwith the gun was discharged,' the whole eon-tentsilodgipghi the region of the abdomen, in-
flicting a horrible and ghastly wound. He was
conveyed to his home, where medical assistance
was immediately summoned, but he died In a
short time afterwards. This is another sad warn-
ing to boys against carelessly handling firearms;
for the perfect recklessness with which. they_ are
used makes It a wonder more serious acci-dents do'not oftener occur. Boys, for the, sake
of your own safety, Wife warning by this ill-fated

MILITARY ACADEMY,

AT CHESTER. PL.
(FOR BOARDERS ONLY.)

Theficeolou commences
TUURSDAY. SEPTEMBER SD

!Greening in the /nth Watrd-
A ingUnumber of persona gathered In the hail

northwestcoirieinf' riarket and 'hierrlckostreets,Ninth: ard, night,ffor- the'purposenf 'fiirm-
ing acompany to be attached 'to the Campaign
Club 01860. John E. Addicks, Esq., called the
meeting to order, after which the following offi-
cers were elected : , •

Preside • '-Daniel B. Beitler; Vice Presidents,
William :V and Simeon Mudge; Secretary,
George t Lompson; Treasurer, David Beitler;
Chief Mars • al, L D. Baugh; Assistant Marshals,
J. L. Hill and John Cunningham.

A committee was appointed to procure
equipments, after which about eighty persons
Bignea theroll as members. The club then ad-
journed.

POLITICAL.—To-day Camdencounty will com-mence the labors ofthe'eampaign in real earnest,on the part of the Republicans; by nominating' a
Sheriff and three candidates for Coroners. , The
Convention isheldat Chew's,Landing, and ,a very
large delegation went ffown from Camden to at-`tend the mass-meeting in the afternoon.' TheGiant and ColfaxClubs of theseveral Wards andtownships turned out in solidphalanx, with bandsof music and , other• attractive paraphernalia,
which gave a grand and impoeing appearance- tothe procession. Able and eloquent speakerslaVe
been 'engaged teeddreisie the meeting, and an'in-teresting occasion is anticipated. ,The „friendsof
Giant, Colfax, John I. Blair and the wholeticket are working with a will, and are confident
of sure :success:

lamosrons.:—Of latcseveral "confidence" menhave been their stocatioria" in Crandon,and'succeeded quite well. Their objectis to take
board at;ttozne good 4011130 for a length of time,sometimes "permanently," and after lodging a
night Or two and obtaining a number df, goodibeals; they rise early in the'hiorning, fake what
goods they:can hastily get together and decatinp.
Considerable complaint is 'made against these
depredators, but there seems to be no remedy
against their operations until they have been ap-
prehended.

NAnnowEscarn.—A few daysago while Chas.
S. Ridgway, of Camden, was driving a horse and
vehicle near Moorestown,. thortheanimal 'became
frightened, and jumpingsuddenly to the eldeof
the road, upset the carriage, throwing Mr. R., a
lady and two children out. Mr. Ridgway was
quite severely injured, and the lady had two or
throe ribs broken. They were taken to a house
near by, where the , proper medical and other
assistance were promptly rendered. The chil-
dren, strange to say, were not in the least injured.

Pnoci.AMATroN.—MayorCox. of Camden, hasissued his proclamation cautioning persons
against firing guns, pistols. ac.,within the incor-
porated limits of the city, under the penalties
prescribed by law. Especially is this violation
of the law to be enforced against such parties on
the Sabbath.'

The National Soldiers' Convention.
The State Central Committee of the Soldiers

and Sailors, metat their rooms,No. 206 South
Seventh street, yesterday, to make arrangements
for the reception of their comrades who will as-
semble here on the lst and 2d of October next.
The chairman was authorized to appoint a com-
mittee of ,fifteen to carry out the details for the
demonstration, which committee will meet semi-
weekly, onSaturday and Wednesday noon, until
their duties are completed. It is expected 'that
thousands of the Boys in Blue from adjacent
States will be here to testify their support of
their groat captain for the Presidency, and our
Philadelphia veterans will have an opportunity
of meeting their old companions in arms, and
"fighting their battles o'er twain."

ETITY B1:1WMTIN,

aurauarr.—The Republicans of Camden feel
exceedingly jubilant over the glorious newsfrom
Vermont and Wilmington, and exhibitrenewed
encouragement in the worts before them. It, is
proposed tO'firti afeu drijpie of one hundred guns
in a 'day of. tWo; hOtkor dfthe deeBBloll.

, .

atiMats PresidentPennaylvanla Military Academy.

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE

JY2l.tath sittocllt

REV. T.W. CATTEM.

THE HORSE FAIR AT MIFFOLE. PARE.—The Se-
cond day of the horse fair at Suffolk Park at.
true led another large assemblage. The Weather
and the track being 'in every respect favorable;

races gave very general satisfaction. The
following horses Were entered for the 'firstrace
that tookplace: H. Clay, by E. .11-Conklin; Kate
Mann, by F. Wagner; Gen. Thomas, by M.
Goodin; Lady Lightfoot, by H. P. Stetson; Jdlin,
by Col. Dickey, and No Name, by' George Sem-
ple] B.

AIItUSEMENIPS.
NEWCHESTNb T STREET THEATRE.—

THIRD WEEK
Of the great spectacular operatic extravaganza.

T E • W.III,T•E F A,W DP. 3'Pronouncedby the entirelphiladelphis press to be themost.magnificently produced play tha tt, has ever beenwitnessed inPhiladelphia.
THIB EVENINGWill be presented ,

THEWHITE FAWN,
With all its gorgeohs scenery, superb costumes, elaborate
jewels and properties. Also,

JARRETT •dr PALMER'S
COMBINED PARISIAN AND VIENNIESE BALLET

TROUPES.
Beaded by the beatttiful BONFANTI AND SOHLKE,

SUPPORTED, BY EIGHT PRINCIPAL DANSECt3Efi.
Forty Coryphees and Corps de Ballet.The most complete Ballet Troupe

IN THE WUkLD.PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circlear d Parquet 75 cents
Orchestra Beats . One DollarFamily Circle:.:..::2s cents

NO EXTRA CIARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.

First Heat—The horses; after three or four
"call backs," got a fair start;Kate Mann- having
the lead, the others following close together.
before reaching the quarter pole, John took the
lead, followed closely by Lady Lightfoot, and be-
fore the half milepole was reached, John broke
badly, and Lady Lightfoot passed ahead, main-
taining that position to the Judges' stand. cross-
ing the score at an easy pace several lengths
ahead. H. Clay came in second, Kate Mann
third, and Gen. Thomas fourth, just barely sav-
ing his distance; while .No Name awl ,Jcittia were
distanced. The time of the heat was 2.35.

Second Beat—More skirthishinamong the
drivers for a good start. After thefogurth attempt
the word "go" was given, the horses being well
together, Kate Mann having the lead, but be-
fore the first quarter pole WEL/3 reached H. Clay
took the lead, Lady Lightfoot following close,
Kate Mann having dropped back to the third
position until the half mile pole was reached,
when Gen. Thomas took the third and. Kate thefourth, and in this position thescore was crossed,
H. Clay winning the heat in 2.393,6.

Third Beat—The horses at the word "go" wore
pretty close together,Kate Mann having the lead,
Lady -Lightfoot, second, H. Clay, third, and the
other two following close. Before reaching the
first quarter pole, H. Clay took the lead and won
the heat, Kate Mann coming in second, Lady
Lightfoot third and Gen. Thomas fourth. Time,
2 41.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock.TELIEV(THURSDAY) EVENING, Sept. 3.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

Of the Grand Romantic Drama, in aix acts, by Charles
Leads, Esq., entitled,_,FOUL PLAY.

From the celebrated work of
CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCTICAULT.View of the Bay and City of HobartTo um., Australia.TEE LOVER'S LEAP. THE DOOMED SHIP.STORM. ON THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

Itercue of Hazel from a watery grave.
GRAND TABLEAU.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,AT TWO O'CLOCK,
FOUL PLAY MATINEE.

QELEOT HIGH SOHOQL13 FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Theexereble%llloblec gige_EZifetli trge.th 15th.
ault3-140 CALEB S. HALLOWELL, A. M.

nu2s 6w*

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, __
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picturo of

CHRISTREJECTED
etill onexhibition.

CHRIST

0.108 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERY EVENING' and
- SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In Stand Ballets, Ethiopian Barleaquem. Soma. Dalleen,
Gvinnant Arta Pantomimes.. dm.Fourth Beat—The horses got a good start and

trotted well together,Bate Mann taking the lead,
but H. Clay soon filled up the gap and crossed
the score ahead, winning the heat and race in
2 :18X.

For the second race only two horses entered—
Mym Perry and J. J. Bradley.

First Heat—The horses got off, neck and neck,
but before the first quarter pole was reached
hrudley made a bad break, and Perry took the
lead, maintaining it throughout therace,and win-ning the heat in 2.38.

Second Heat—The horses started neck and
neck, but Perry soon look the lead,making a gap
of about a length. The distance was maintained
throughout the heat. Time, 2.311X.

Third Heat—The horses again started neck
and neck, but Perry soon took the lead, leavingBradley to follow at nearly a length behind. This
position was maintained to the score, Perry win-
ning the heat and race in 2.41Y,. •

SPIEUJULL .IyOTICES.

sor UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—-
(recuLTY OF ARTS).

AUGUST Met. IE6B.The First Term of the Acadeinlo Year will open on
TUESDAY, the 15th of September, at le o'clock. A. M.
Applicantsfor admission will be examined at half-pact
ten.

Students whohave completed the two first years of the
Cc liege Course, or who, having been educated elsewhere.
may pass an examination in the studies of t hese twoye al s, may thenceforth relinquish the studies of the An.cieut Languages and of the higher Mathematics, and
Imbue, instead, courses of Modern Languages, History
and AppliedScience, and receive the Degree of Bachelor
of Arts at the end of their course.. . .

Or, upon passing an examination in all the studies ofthe Freshman and Sophomore years, excepting the
firesk and Latin, they may then take a two years coursein Philosophy, Mathematics, the Physical Sciences, andModern Languages, and graduate as Bachelors ofScience. •

Students • may alse, with the approval of the Faculty.
be admitteltAo one ' or sovetal of tho above coursesofstudy and rovea certificate of proficiency in the par-
ticular branch or branches pursued.

The fees for the full course (either for the Degree OfBachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science) are thirtpfive
doilareper term. payable in advance.

Partial students, taking lees than four subjects of study,are charged ten dollarsfor each subject.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON.eel fit Secretary of the Faculty.

DISCOVERY OFRELICS AT GERII/LNTOWN,—Some
workmen, while digging a few days since in the
" lower burying ground," atthecorner of Main
street andFisher's lane, Germantown, discovered
a military button and a decayed leather pocket-
book, containing two old coppercoins. There
were alsofound, rolled up inwhatwas apparently
a handkerchief, a_corroded mass_ of .copper,-
which, when separated by the use of acids
-and a hatchet, was found to consist Of thirty
British pennies, in an imperfect state of,preser-
vation, bearing dates of 1723, 1731, &c. As thesecoinswere lying within a few feet of thegraves
ot Generals Agnew and Bird, they were no doubt-
the property of a British soldier, who fell during
the battle of Germantown,and were interred with
his body. On the morning of thebattle of Ger-
mantown, as Gen. Agnewwas advancing up Main
street at the head of his troops, and when nearly
opposite the Mennonite meeting-house, a lad
named Hans Boyer, from behind a stone
wall, took deliberate aim with an old
musket at the silver star upon General. Agnew's
breast and fired: The Generalmsortally wounded;
fell instantly from his spirited horse, and, was
carried to the mansion of John Wistar,Esq., in
the front parlor of which he expired. The Mo-
ment the shot washeard a* platoon of riflemen
advanced to the wall and discharged their pieces
at the retreating boy, but he eseaped,,unto,uehed.
Hans died in poor circumstances about forty
years ago, and thd old stone wall th'at ,"so effec-
tually concealed him was not long since do.
molished.

ego?. PMLADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROADaow COMPANY. UPP/CEiNO. 227 SOUTH FOURTH -

-STREET. Pmtanxisma.May 27.1263.NOTICE to the . holderi•of bonds of the Philadelphia'and Reading Railroad Company,due April 1, 1870:TheCompany offer to exchange any of these bonds of21,000 each at any time beforethe Ist day of October next,at I,,ar, for. anew mortgage bond of equal amount, bearing1 per cent interest, clearof United Statesand Statetaxes,having 25 years to run.Thebonds not surrendered onor before the let of Octo.
• Per uextiVill be paid nt maturity, in accordance withPeer tenor. t0929-2, octl 13.1.13RADFORD,Treasurer.
••NOTICE.—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN.snrancerCompany.--Auguat 25th, 1868.The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Penneyl-varda Piro Insurance COmpany will be held at theiroffice on MONDAY, the 7th day of September next, at 10o'clock, A. M.:when an election will be held for nine di-rectors,- to serve for theensuing veer.

WM. G. CROWELL.au2s;dtselfslr • ' Secretary.
I‘LQTICE.—NOTICE made GIVEN THATVeer applicatioillas been thoExcellency., J.WI Geary,' Governor of .Yettnalivania, to pardon :JolinFritzman, convicted July term for nuisance. au.3l,m2t*

IntsTuvcrriori.

XEiHORSEMAN HIP—AT THE PHILADELPIIII.A. RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, aboveVine. will be found every facility for acquiringa Ipriowledge ofthis healthful and elegant accomplish.mot. Th 6 School Is pleasantly ventilatedand WarMed,the horses safe and well trained.
An Afternoon Classfor Young Ltadies.addieaddle hiorseet Horses

trained iatitl'hVeheiscles to hire.L
pies.o. Carriages to Depots. Parties. Weddings. no

RAN THOMAS MAMEots SON.

ang4 lmo

AuciDENT.—Yesterday Joseph Matthews, aged
seventeen, while running behind a wagon, had
one of his legs caught in the spokes of thewheel,
and received very serious injuries. He was re-
moved to his residefle, in .Girard avenue, aboveThirteenth street. • "

GUILLEMET. •
-

L. French Teacher. •
337 Haab-Ninth:street. au.37 th.e.t.

GAS FIXTURES.
Ss-mous FALL—Ann Campbell fell down the

stairs of Wood's mill, at Twenty-fourth and
Hamilton streets, and received very serious in-juries. She was removed to her residence utNineteenth and Rhoades streets.

Or:13 FIXTU R E S. —NELBREY. Ksaima, 4THAMARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturersof as Fixtures, Lamps, @c., dre., &a, wouldcall the attentionofthe public to their e and elegant assortment of Gam
sae
Cliandellere,Pendants, rackets, dm. They also introducepipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending, altering and repairing gas pipes; All weakwarranted.

I 4 -t- -z_-s_i •
8 8

MN. H.Y. LECIUDEMBILCIEVN • •
Select Chisalcal, Salentine and Commercial Schoolfor
Boys and Young Men will Open on Monday, September
14, at the

• 88EM-11-1.-Y-BIEJI-tDI-NG,
.TENTH and cmcsnita.Streets.

This School will combine the thoroughness and system
of a first-class public school, with the peculiar advantages
of a well-appointed private academy. Applications for
admission may be made at fhe rooms daily. fad LW

rom to lafd

For Circulars apply to James 11.0mo,Esq , 626 Chestnut
street; T. B. Peterson. Esq., 306 Chestnut street, or tO

COL. THEODORE HYATT,

He opens Bertember Pth, 1869.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

for Boys from six to twelve years of ago.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTfor Boys of the usual age at Boarding Reheat,

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
for Young Men in the Higher Departments of a Badnessand Liberal Education.

Address REV. IL T. WELLS, LL.D., President,
aulg lmo• Andalusia, Perms.

INFANT DAY scnooL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.
ling of the Uhurch of the Holy 'Trinity. Philadelphia..comer ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.

Miss A. L. Clark will open a school for children bo.
tween the ages of five and ten Years.on MONDAY,Sept;
14th. 1868, Housefrom 9A. M. to IP. M.Termer 's2s per half year. The School year will begin
September 14tla And close June25th. --.

... REFERENUEEI.
Bev. Purism% Bnooxs, Prof. Cues. J. t3Tri.LE. •
Mr. JOLIN Boutax, . Mr., Ar.v.x..trama Bilown.Mr. Lr.mtrin. Corrtt,r; Mr. GIBBON Pr.Aoonx,
Mr. Mow:mom ROBINSON. Mr,Tnowas B. YOWEINI,
Mr. Wu H. Asiptinor. Mr. Wuu.r.A.ll P. CIIESIION.1928155P14, , .

CUEGAMAY INSTITUTE,FNGLIBII ANDFRENCH.
, FOR YOUNG LADIES.

- -BOARDINGAND DAY PUPILS. -
1521 and 1529 SPRUCE Street.Philadelphia. Penna..Will RE-OPmm on MONDAY. Sept. MM.MADAME IPIIERVILLYhas theyMeasure ofannonno.ing that DE.ROBERT B. LABBERTON, will devote histime =naivety tq the Chegaray Institute.-.. •

French ,is the language of the familyand Is constantlyspoken In the Institute. • 1e113.eto th8m
DISHOPTHORPF.—THIB CEIIIEUEI SCHOOL FQI4AI TotingLadles will be onened thethat of September
next. Particular attention given to the physicsl educe•tion of the pupiht. French will be taught by aresidentgoverness, and, so far sui practicable, made the language
of the family.

Addreisi,for Circulars,
TSB CHASE,

Blshopthorpe.
Bethlehem. Pa.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
.tl. CHURCH, Locust and Juniperetreete.TheAutumnal deselon will open on MONDAY. Septem-
ber 7th: Applications for admission may be made duringthe preceding week, between 10 and 1.2 o'clock in the
morning. • JAMES W. ROtsINS, M. A..auli-tuah.e24o Head Master.

MOBB &;BRUCKNER.
LABORATORY 138 WALNUT STREET.

Practical instruction with the blowpipe and in al
branches of Chemistry. Terme moderate. au2l.lBt,

GERMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOL LONE ANDGreen Street.* Fall Term opens on MONDAYSep-
tember itb, Boys prepared for College or business.
Seed lOT circulars to 5109 GermantownAvenue.

aulLlml - C. V. IiLEINt3. A. fd..PlincipaL
fIERMANTOWN.7-MIBB LOUISE TAYLOR WILLreopen her tchool for children on Wednesday, Sep-
tt mber9th,'at No 5029 Main street, (Longmire's Bald-
nge) Residence, corner of Main etreet and Market
Square, aulfrlm•

ITTENCLOUSE'ACADEMY,
_Lb 93 South tighteenth street, will reopen on Monday,
September 14th. Circulars. at the Academy., Callfrom 8
to9A.lvi.or from 4to 5 E..M.

auls 2m. L. BARROWS. PrineipaL
EDGEfirrr,SCHOOL. PRINCETON. N. J.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College,or for Business.
Next session begins August 26. ,

• kor circulars, address,
jy62m.

UTRITING, BOOKKEEPING, BLIBINESS CALM).-
latione. &a. Gentlemen are thoroughly and practi-

cally qualifiedfor the counting house by W. H. Long.Ph.
D.. I rom London.formerlyProfeimor of CommercialLaw.Univereity of Glasgow. For particulars apply at the In'
etituta and Writing Academy.

au29-gt. - 1103Cheetant street.
OLABBICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH BCIIOO4Thirteenth.end Locust streets., Next session begins
Sept pith, .13.. KENDALL, Principal , eu294zn

NNIE..AND tiAltikri COOPER WILLIDPEN THEIR
Sehoolfor Xoung X.adies, No. 1733 Filbert street.Nith. • au29 Mt*

OLABSTCAL AND ENGIBH /39£100L.. AT 1112 MAR-
ket etreet, muerte Bepteenber 7. Deems tar e.

au22-1m• ' WM. B. ICOOLEY, A. M..
ANNA BAIGIIN'S SCHOOL FOR I(OPNG LADIES,

./01.No. 1819 Green street, will reopen.on the 14thof Sep-
tember. 5e326-1m•
r7A'IIIARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE.OPEN HER
lJecbool, No. 4 south Merrick street, (September) 9th
month,lstb.lB6B. au26tectlb,

'YOUNG MEN AND BOYS'' ENGLISH'. CLASSICAL.
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, liOB MOUNT

VERNON street, reepene September 7th. Preparation
for bdeiness or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,Principal.
rpnos. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH. MATHEMATICAL
-I and Classical Schoolfor cloys. N. E. corner Broad and
Arch. will reopen September 7. au2sun•
riIHE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMERICA.—

The Scientific sod Classical Institute. a School for
Boys sue Young Men, corner of. Poplarand Seventeenth
streets, reopens MONDAY. September 7.

au24lMll J. ENNO3, A.M.. Principal.
/ lENTRAL INSTITUTE': TENTH AND SPRING
%-/ Garden streets, re•opene September 7. Preparation
for College or Business. Special a. tention given toPrimary Residence of the Principal, No. 534North th street. H. G. MoGURE,A.M.. Principal,

au24 6w* J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.
GRIFFITTS WILL RE-OPEN HER SCHOOLDI September 9th, in the large eecond•etory room of thebuilding in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cor-

ner of Cheetnal and Fifteenth 'Arcata. su2A lm§

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL RFAIPEN HIS
.Claeelcal and English school, No. 1108 Marketstreet,

on rruceday, Septembsr let. auKlat•

GFORGE R. BA.RRER, A. M. WILL RE-OPEN HIS
English and Ulacsical School. Price street, German-

town, on MONDAY, September 7. auM UI
114 ISE. STOKES' SCHOOL, 9807 MAIN STREET. GER-
/En mantown, will re-open Monday. September 14th.
- au24 lio.§.

fIARRIE S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNGVv Ladiee and Misses, No. 1616 Filbert street. opens Sep-
tember 16th. 1868. Afew Boarding Pupils desired. See
circular, at the BurArrul Office, or address Miss BURN-
HAM 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. au2o.lin§•
).RIIVATE INSTRUCTION IN THE CLASSICS AND1 Mathematics, and a Select Schoolfor Boys (reopened

Sept. 7th); by Rev. bABILJEL EDWARDS.DX Chestnut
street. Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. aul9-1m"

TILE IJtaPERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
school for Bops, Chelton Avenue, , Germantown,September 7th. A limited number ofpupils will bere.

coved into the family of the Principal. Residence,
SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.J. H. wrrniNGToN, A.K, PrOcjpal;
7k A IBS ANA BLE,B BODOOL, NO. 7 ABBOTSFORD
134. _Place, 135(1 Pine atrect, -Phliadelphia,-will-re-open
Wednemlay, September 113,,1803..

GIi"ANTOWN SEMINARY FOR, YOUNGLADIES,
Green street. south ofWalnut Lane, will reopen Sep.

tember 9th. Circulars furnisheduponapplication.
uu1744 'Prof. W. FORTESCIJAA. AL, Prindpal.

rek ti-ISS LAIRD WILL' OPEN 'ASEVLINARY FOR
YoungLadies. Sept. 14, at No. 238 North Eighth etreet

Circulars may be obtained of the Principe:. No. 902North Seventhstreet.
VORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,

BOROENTOWN, N. J.J-JP
Fleasantly loeated onthe Delaware River, about 80'milea
northfurnishedelconnectionou beetle ducational advan-
tages inwitherpasant home. Sea-
clop opens September 15th. Forterms, .te., address

44860' • ' ' JOHN H. BRAKELEY.

RUGBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS, NO. 1415 LOCUSTstreet, EDWARD .CLARENCE SMIIII, A. M.,Principal. Purina preparedfor Besremsson man STAND-
ING IN COLLEGE. First-clsse preparatory department.
Circularsat LE.Ebt WALKER'S, No. 722 Chestnutstreet;
or;by addreseing Box 2611 P. 0. Next SCB/Sioll beginsSeptember 14th. au3.13610
rIBEBTNUT STREETrFEMALE SEMINARY, PHIL-Vadelphia—Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye will reopen
their Boarding and Day School (Thirty.seventb. session)
September 16, at

1615 Umlautaired.Particulars from Circulars. aulo-octl6

Tliß LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.

First Tenn o.perVi ueeday, Sept. let. Applicants'ex.'minedat any time after Austin 16th. AERIT to
• HENRY COPI-E.E.,

resident,

FMB PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR
1 Women, Northwest Penn Square,re.opone on Monday,
September 14th. Catalogues can be had at the school'
boueo by personal application or by poet.
aut9.B,tu,w,th,t geld:, T. W. BRAIDWOOD.PrincipaI.

MEE MI h. BE S WILSON WILL AE-OPEN TELE
_l_ school for -young ladiee,formerlylgissPalmer's, Green

street, Germantown, on TUESDAY, Sep' ember 15th
1811& aul3th,tu,s,tsol2•

MBE MISSES MORDECAI WILL RE•OPEN THEIR
I. Schoolfor Young Ladles on MONDAY, September .21,,
at 14:0E. Spruce etreet, ee2,lm.
'Tim ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
1. Ladles, 1346 Arch street, will re-open MONDAY,
Sept. 14th. MISS L. M. BROWN,

eel ling Principal.

EDUCATION.
VIEORGE EASTBURN, A. E., WILL OPEN
1 1..Wan English and Clasaical School in the Third
National Bank building, West Y43111 Square, on
/3eptembor 14th, 1868.

Previous to the 14th, the Principal mar
be aeon at the schoolroom. from 110 A. 11.

ee3,lot•

MARY P. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
pity sebool for young Ladles will be re-opened

Ninth Month(September)l4th.- tee.3.lm,*

riTE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE AID'.
-I. C. F. COSTEN, 1838 Chestnut street, willre•op :ni.r tip.tember 7th. o
SQOROOL FOR BOYS.—MIL IL 1.1. CHASE WILL BE

at tho School rooms, 1318 Uhestnut street. daily. after
Sept. 7th. Term begtna Sept. 14th. 80144

MR JAMES 1.1. CIIASE WILL REBUKE lIISCLASI
sots inLatin, Lireek, and English* .Sept. 14. Addrona

gel to th elm* P. 0.Box 1845.

ALADY EXPERIENCED IN TILE EDUCATIONAL
government of younger pupils. and able to give the

blithest reference in ;cites?' of herRecces?, desires to tilla tow hours as visiting teacher in families. Address A.L.; Box 2874, Postotllee. seLtu,th.s,3t•
RENCIL AND ENGLISH DAY SCIIOOI, FOR

• Young Children, NO. 1717 PINE street.—Mlles BYRNES
%%11lroom° duties on WEDNESDAY, September lath.For circulars, apply at the Bookstore of Mrs. BamiltonThomas, 11144Chestnut street. eel to th sat•
MBE Mlk SEA ROGERS. 1914 TINE STREET, WILLreopen their School for Young Ladles and Children
on' bIorIDAY, dept. 7th. eel tu, th, s
MITE WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
1Young Ladles, No. 5 S. Merrick streouuriii ro.opou on
Monday, September Slat. Circular,' may ho obtained at
the school, • MRS. M. S. MITCHELL,
goel-t,th,e,9t• . • Principal.
VrISS ELIZA W. SMITH WILL BE OPEN HER
AU. Boarding and Day School. Sept. 14, at N0.1334 Spruce
atrool. au3l-Im-4
"PENN INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LAMES, No. 1438

North Fifteenthstreet EDWARD GID.FAN. A. M.,
Principal. Open September 14th. au31.12t.
MBE MNASIUM
.1: Corner ofNINTH and ARCH streets.ForLadles. Gentlemenand Children. is nowprepared
for tho Winter Course, and open Day. and Evening.
This iwtitute has been in successful operation since
Mitik and thousands of pupilshave been greatly bauefitted
i.itaM inperson orsend foraCircular.se2.w.f.m.6tt .Prof. L.LEWIS.

M 1 BS HID'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH DAY suaoor,
InferYoung Ladies,fit. Clement's church building, willreopen Tuesday. Sept. 15.

Applleations may be made at the School on the 11th.
12th and 14th of September. between 11 A. M. and 1
P.M. 5eL4,13.1011,11P

LESSONS IN DRAWING AND PAINTING. GIVENin schools or to private, pupils, by a graduate of theSchool of Design.
angl m w fn. Inquire at No. 1733Filbert street.

MISS M. K. AffIIBURNER will reopen her school.
Northwestcornerof Fifteenth and l'ine etreeta.SEPTEMBER 7th, haPi. Entrance on line street.

Pnurnai.rina, Aug. au2B4,morram*
ILIADABIE cLeuzzirs BOARDING AND DAY,MMPcbool for youngLadles, West Walnut Lane. Ger-
mantown. • The next session will open WEDPIESDAY.September 9th.

Porcirculars apply to thoPrincipal. answ.httselth
BELLEVUE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES.ATTLEBORO. PA.

The next school year commences9th mo.(September)7Forcatalogues address tho Principal.
au22.w,a,80 W. T. SEAL.

NIIIII3M. TBCHUDY WILL RLOPEN HER SCHOOL.
1717 Pine street. Wednesday. Sept. 16th. selsvfm.lni

IUSICAL.

AABACIEVANN. 0110 0A.NtwilB iOFTHE CHURCH OF
. the Atonement, r Leeson on Plano. Organ

and Violin. 1342 Brown street sol•ltn•

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, _8. E. eon TENTHand WALNUT.Instruction will be resumed _
MONDAY, SEPT. Tru.

CIECULIII/3 AT TIMMVI3IO la TOMES. au.l7-10t6
114 R. J. G. OSBOURN HAS REMOVED HIS ROOMS

for Homiest Instruction to No. 80 Race street. Mr.("Mourn takes plearuro in offering Ma Tres to the
public on moderate terms, and invites p articular atten-
tion to his Theoretical and Practical memethod of Piano
Forte and Guitar Instruction. -ati261.134 •

510. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
vats lessons and chases. Residence. 30e S. Thirteenth

street. 0n425131
MR. V. VON AMSBERG,TEACIIEROFTLLEPIANO,

a ill reaume his leasone September 14. No. 24 South
Fifteenthstreet. euli tin•

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

ES=
FFICE OF TUE MANHATTAN cO.OPERATIVE RE ,

LIEF ASSOC/ADZ: 4.--
No. 432WALNUT STREET. PIiLLADELPHIA.

014124.7.—Th0 object of this Association is to secure a
Casa payment within forty days alter the death ofa mem-
ber at as many dollars as there are member. in the classtowhicb he of she belongs, to the heirs. itaxaTite-
TION : Clara A" has 5,000 male members. A member dies.
TheAssociation paysover within forty days 616,000to the

idow or heirs, and the remaining membein forward
within thirty days onedollar and ten cents each to theA.sociation to reimburse it. Failing to send this awn,
they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid, and the
Cle,ocistion supplies anewmember tofinthe place of theretiring one.
lEN -tiI..ASSEB FOR MEN AND TEN FOE WOMEN.

i.a.sssEs.-ln class A all . persons between the ages
of 15 and 20 years ; in Class personabetween the ages of 20 and 25 years: in 'Qua
t; all persons between the ages of 25 and 30
years ; in Class D all persons between theages of30 and35
yeas.; in Close E ail persona between the ages of 35 and
40 s ears ;in Class all persona between the ages of 40 and
95 years; in Class U all persons tetween theages of.4sand
to years; in Class li all persona betweenthe ages of60and
55 years; in ClassI all persons between the ages 0E55 and

years; in Class H all_persons between the ages of Wand
65 years. The classes for women are the same as above.
hitch class is limited to 6,0(0 members. Each hereon
hays six dollars upon becoming a memberand ono
dollar and ten cents each time a member dies belong.
in g to the same class ho or she is a member of. One
dollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay for
collet Mg. A member ofone chum cannot be assessed
this dollar if a member of another clams dies. Each clan
id independent, having no connection with any other.
To become a member it is necessary: To pay Six Dollars
into the Treasury at the time of ' malting the application;
to pay One Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the class to which
he or she belongs, within thirtycum after date of notice
of sucOccupation.

o give your Name. Town. County,
State, etc., also a medical certificate. Ey.
cry minister is naked to act as agent. and will be paid'
regular rates. FUNDS-Circulars will explain fully in
regard to funds and investments. Circular. giving full
explanation and black forms ofapplication will be sent.
on request or upon a personal applicationat the office of
the A seociation.TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
E. fiIoMITFIDF. President.. • .

E. T. WItIUMT (President stir Metal Company). Vice
President.

W. 8. CARinAN (President of the Stuyvesant Bank).
Treasurer.

LEWIS SANDERS, Pecretaty.
.T. R. MANGAM President National Trust Co.)
D. S DUNCOMB, No.8 Pine street.

The trust funds will no held in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. 386 Broadway, New York.Agents wanted for this city.
Address

WILLIAM LIPPTNCOTT, GeneralAgent,
Manhattan Co.operative Relief Association,

PC3Im° No. 432 Walnut street. PhiladAphia.

UVRIELIIMEJ cAups.

.101114 J.WEAVER. J, BELLEIIS PENHOGIL

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GABAND STEAM FITTERS.

32 North seventh street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted np with Gas and Water in first-

class sr e, An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force umpa constantl.Y on band.

.LE D BURNINGAND CHEMICALPLUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices. .
Jy3l lima

JAAILB V Wltunrr,..rnourror - mug01.112INNT A. GRISOOII
IMICODORE WILIMIT, !JUNK mum.

FETES. WRIGHT & SONS,
- . _lmportaniotEarthenwareand

ShippinNogand Conuttiesion-Ntarch •--

.115 Walnut 'street, Philadaln
cOTTON AND ISNEN-BAIL .DUCK"-OP —ET/EBY

Vwidth, from onoto six. feet wide, all numbers. Tent
JOHNningDuck. Papermakers 103Fing. Bail Twine„ &c.W. EVERMAN & CO., No. ChurchBt.
rRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OP PROPERTY—THE

only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected.ati7ery low prices. A. PEYSSON, ManufacturerofPau.
drtitte. GoMsreittVe Hall; Library greet

COMEAND WOOD.
CROSS CREEK .LEHIGH COAL.

PLAISTED diMoCOLLIN* .
_

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agente for Core Brothers di Co.'a celebrated

Cress Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making -Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, dm. It LI alzo unsur-
passed aa a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, 140. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist iloor),,willreceive
our lrompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mannfacturerausing are • uLar uantit • . •18 tf

naaort nom. ZORN s. smear
sE UNDERSIGNED INVZTE ATTENTION TdT their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation even by us. wethink, cannot
be excelled by any other Coal. • • • • •
• Office. FraDir institute • Building, No. IS fi.finceolth
street. NINES dcBREAM

Ascii street wharf. Bchtivlkill •

ItEG/UL NO'N.!GEb.
IN THE ORPHANS, cpu RT. FOR THE CITY AND
1county of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHN SNYDER.
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the final account of JOHN H.
SNYDER. Trustee of CHARLES S. SNYDER, under the
Will of JOHN SNYDER. deceased. and, to report distri-bution of • the -balance in- the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap.
pointment, on Dionday,Scptember 14th, at 4o'clock, P. 51,,
at his office, No. 625 Walnut street, in thOcltyof Phila-delphia. - CHARLES B. MORRIS.

se2-w.f,m,st• 'Auditor.---

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pomisylvania.—ln

EankruPtcY At Philadelphia, August 22, 1868. The un-dersigned gerebv gives notice of his avpointment as Ai-
signeo of CHARLES H. MELLER, of Philadelphia. in
the County of vhiladelphia,and State of Pennsylvania,
within said Dlstriet, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankr;iptupon his own petition.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt sel-tu2i4

LEGAL NOTIOEBe
1N THE ORPHANS`COURT FOR Estat eCITY ANDitiOur.TY OF ;FHIL,ADELPHIA. -of JAMESMoCUTOHEUN. deceased. The Auditor appointed bythe court to audit.settleand adjust the first account ofOHAELM, ROBB, Administrator of the Estate of JAMESMcOUTOLIEON, deceased, and to report distribution.f-theindattee firths handsorthe-accountant,
the parties Interested, for the, purposes of hil appoint.,ment, on TUEtIDA Y,Sept. 16, 1868. at 4o'clock, F., bf.,_ atIds office, rfo. 122 'Mirth street, in the cit 7 Philadel-pWa. JOHN 1.. LATFA.se3,tlf,fhtn.f.t* Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT POR THE CITY ANDCounty of PhiladelPhla.—Estate'of GEORGE W.GROVE, doe'd. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the Snitand partial account ofCON et, D S. GROVE, 0. H. SHEIVE,_ WILLtAIR, S.MAGEE.DANIEL K. GRIM and M. It. HARRIS, Recto.tore of the last Will and Testament of GEORGE W.GROVE, deceased. and to report diatribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, win moot theparties interested. for the purposes of his . appointment.
on MONDAY, the 14th day of September. 1868, at 4o'clock P. M.„ at hie clime. No. 619 Noble street, In thecity ofPhiladelphia. THOMAS COCHRAN,0.2.th 5 to 6t4 _Auditor MI
IN THE DISTRUST COURT FOR TILE CITY AND.1 COUNTY OF PM I A Distal A

CURIBTIAN 11, GEISSE vs. ADAM S. lIAIIIIERT.Al. Lev. Fa. March Term. 1868; N0.A.17.
he Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu.Non of thefund arising from the . lade under the abovewrit of the following described real estate. to wit:All that certain Lot and Buildings thereon Al unto on •the southeastwardly side of l'rankford or Main street.and on the rortheastwardly aide of Margarettastraot, inPrankford. In the wenty.third Ward, containing infront on Frankford street, ninetyfour feet two incites.and extending of that width toutheastwardly betweenparallellines along the said Margaretta street two bun. • '

draoand twelve feet 'six inches.Will meetthe patios interested for thepurposes of hisappointment on Tuesday. September 1863. at 12o'clock M., at his office, No. 411Walnut street, when andwhere all persona interested will male o their claim orbo debarredfrom coming in upon Bald fund.
OADWALADER HIDDLE.

Auditor.5u25.10t11

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITRDSTATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT. OFENNSYLVANIA.
Awl HUR - HAYWARD. 'of Philadelplda, bankrnp:having petitionedfor his discharg t!ii,l:aliithn,eeting ofcreditorswill be held on TUESDAY, the - ip day of sepfetatie,r.Is6B. at Mo'clocir PM. before Reg r WILLIAM Mo.biII:IIAEL, at No. P3O Walnut street. in the city

delphia. that tne examination of the bankrupmaybe
finished, and any business of meethige required by sac,Hone 27 and 28 et the acre of Congress Wan•acted.

_The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has'conformed to Ids duty.
A bearing will also be had on "7. ,III9IIIWEEIDA.Y. thethirtieth of September( 1868. before the Court at Phila..d Mph* at 10o'clock A. M.. when parties interested mayshow cause against the discharge.

Witrissa the Honorable JOHNOADWALADER, Judge; arid theIdeal of Court} teal of the said Court, at Phila.
delphlikAttgast 19, A D.1889:

G. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest*WM. MeMICHAEL. Register. au27 that*

'TN THE ORPRANJP COURT FOR TILE CITY AND1 County__ of Philaeclphia.--Ettate of WILLIAM
B. BALLOW ELL, deed.—The Auditorappointed by theCourt to audit. settle and adjust the first account ofSAMUEL B. SCATTERGOOD sole Executor of Estateof WILLIAM 8. llALLOWELLhdecesaed. and to report
dlstributiom of the balance. in t ehands of the account.ant.. will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose ofhisappointment, on Tuesday. September Bth, 1888, at 4o'clock, P. td„ at his oltice. a/ Walnut otreeLfu the
city ofPhiladelphia. J. A. BPSNGau27.th.530.5t4 Auditor.
EO ATE OF DAVIS PEARSON. DECEASED—LET.tern Testament on the above estate havingbeengranted to the underdgned. all .persons Indebted to the
name wilt make payment, and those having claims pro.
eent them to

CEIARLEMAGNE TOWER,
anZtu,th,s.6o JOHxNRtorEOYn Walnut street.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia. —Estate of MERCHANTMAULSBY. dee'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, mettle and adjust the account of RACHEL E.MAULMSY and testae J- HALLOWELL. Executors of
tho last will and ent of MERCHANTMAULIDY.deed., and to report distribution of the babuico In thohands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the rummies of his appointment, on MONDAY. Sep.
tember 7tb, 180t at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the Mace of ED.WARD S. CAMPBELL, ESC?... No. 831 Vlne strrott,, 1n theCity of Philadelphia. - auZna th site
rt THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND"County of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHN HOWELLPRATT. deceased. TheAuditorappointed by the Courtto andit, settle and adjust the first and final account ofRICHARD C. TAYLOR. Executor of-the estate of JOHNHOWELL.PRATT,tteceased,and toreport distribution of

the balance In the hands of theaccountant, will meet theparties interested. for the purpose ofhis avtointment. onhi OnDAY. September' moss% at 8 o'cloc P. IL. at hisoftice, 128South Sixth street, the eitspA biladelphis.
JOHN O. ItEDLIEFFER.pu25.tu.tb...50 • Auditor.

N TUEDIBTRICT COURTOFT=UNI.TED STATESfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania--in Dank.niptcy.—At Philadelphia. Aug. atleaf.—Thoundarsisnedhereby gives notice of kb appointment as nangneo ofilib.RY JAMES. of Philadelphia, in the county ofridiadelphia and State' of Pennsybnala. within said.District, whohasbeen adjudged upon his own petition by
the District Court ofsaid District.

Wld. VOODES. Assignee.1,40.03B. Sixthstreet.Tothe Creditorsof said Bankrupt. au.49 sPt*
el THEDISTRICT COURTOP THE UNITEDSTATES.1 FOR THE EASTERNDISTRIM 0111' PENNSYLVA;

NIA.—JOSEPH YEAGER. Jr.. of Philadelphia bank-
rupt,. bevies( ,titioned for his discharge. ameeting ofcreditors will 'beheld on theseventeenth day of Ilieptem.her. 1868. at 11 week, A. 2d.„ beforeRegister WILLIAM .

0511(111AEL,Esq at ho. MOWalnut street, in the cityof PhtladelpWa. that the.evaniination of the bankruptmay be, hniahed, andany businesa of anteing', required
by sections 27 or 28 of the act ofCongress transated.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt bag
conformedto his duty. A bearing will also be had onWEDN ES nAlf.September 30th, 1803. beforethe CourtatPhiladelphia at 10o'clocs, A. DI when martini interestedmay thew cause against the discharge.

, Witness the Honorable JOHN CAD-
eal ofcourt WALADEtt, Judge of the said District

' Court, and the seal Giotto'. Phitadel-phis,August tb. 1868. G. ItFOX. Clerk.WILLIAM Mc3IICHAEL, Register. au2942t•
'ASTERN DISTRICT OF -PENNSYLVANIA.—INanicruptcy. At Philadelphia...Arland 2Sth. 1801, the
nude -reigned hereby gives notice of hb appointment as
Amignee of WALTON TOWNSEND, of Philadelphia.in
the uonnty of Philadelphia and the State ofPennsylvania.
within the said dirt tct, who ha, been adjudged a bank-
rupt on hie own petition by the Dletrlct Court of the mild
diasict,

JAMES STARR. Asslance,
6.°3 Walnut etreet.Tothe creditors of said bankrupt. au29a.3t.

PN THE DISTRICT COURT- OF-: THE-UNITEDENNSYLVANIAR THE EASTETN DISTRICT OF

flt.- In- ankruptcy-At Philadelphia.
July is. A.D., INS-The denigned hereby gives noticeof his appointment as and of HERMAN M. QUACII-ENBOSS. of Philadelphia, i the county of Philadelphia.and State of Pennsylvania, thin said district, whohas
been adjudged &Bankrupt upon his OWO Petition by theDistrict Courtof said District.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
lai South Sixth streetTo the Creditors of said Bankrupt. ant to It.

N TELEDISTRICT COURTOPTEIE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In Bank-

ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia., JulylE, A. D. 1868. The under-signed hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as Awlof JOBN SCRuFIELD, of Philadelphia, in the couttVPhiladelphia, and State of Permsylvanla, within said is.
Met, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,upon his ownpetition, by the District Court ofsaid District,

WM. VOGDES, Assignee,
No.lllB South Sixth streetaEcTo tho Creditors of said Bankrupt, eel-wat's]

AN THE DISTRICT COURTOP THEUNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—JAMES B.CUOR, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt. haying petitioned for
his dircharge, a meeting of creditors will held on thelkth day ,of September, 1868, at 2 o'clock. P. fd.„' beforeBeghter Edwin T. Chase. Esq.. at No. 615 Walnut street,
in the Cityof Philadelphia, that the examination of thebankrupt may be finished, andany business of meetings
required by sections 27 or28 of the Act ofCongress, trans.
acted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt haa
conformed to his duty. A hearing will also be had onWEDNESDAY; the Beth of September, 1868, before the
Court, at Philadelphia,at 10o'clock A. M., when parties
interested may show cause against the discharge.

Affected by the Clerk and Register in tho aun3l•mof the
4udge, under the meal of tho Court. au.3l.milto

ESTATE OF ELIAS MOYER.DECEiI,SED„—LETTEREIof administratior, upon the above es ate havingbeen
granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said
eetate- tolnake-payrnent,-aud those ha yingelaims against
the same preeent there toi3AM.U.EI4 _

trator,472 North Secondstreet. or to hisattorney, IL 0
I:tARTRANFT, 307 NorthFifth street. aul7.nr6t•
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FUR THE CITY ANDCounty ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of JOHN HUGHES.
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
and It,_ settle ' and adjust the accountofMARYHUGHES,Adminietratrix of the estate of JOHNHUGHES. doce.scd, and to report distribution of the
balance in thebands of, the Accountant, will :meet the
Parties interested for the purpose of his appointment.
on Monday. deptember 7th.1868, at .12 o'clock hi.. at his

135SouthFifth street, the city of Philadelphia.
. CHARLES D. FREEMAN,

rmi&w,f,m-54 . . , Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS" COURT FOR THE CITY AND
/County of Fbiladelphia.—Estate of TIMOTHY SULLI-
VAN, deceased—The Auditor appointedby the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of .DENNIS BUL-
LIVELN, Executor of the last will and testament'of TIMO-
THY SULLIVAN, deceased,. and to report distribution
of ,th e balance the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose ofhis appointment.
on' TUEODAY, the Bth .day: of September. 1136&.. at 4o,clock,P.M., at hie oflice.No. 619 Walnut street.in the city
of Philadelphia. Ti. SHARKEY, Auditor. (an26.W.fm.so'

STATE OF JAMES WOK, DECEABED.--LETTERft7 11 Testamentaryupon above Estate have • been
granted to the undersigned. All persona indebted thereto
will payment, and those having claims present them to
JAMES MOM Executer, 5151113. Thirteenth street, or his
Attorney, W.voaDts, 128S. Sixth street. au7 fr tit!

E TTERS TESTAM7NTARY HAVING BEEN
IA granted to the subscriber upon;the Estate -of Mrs.
ELIZABETH .31cPBERSON, decoaied. ail persons in.
depted to the same will make payment, and those having
chums present them to. SARAH BARKNESS,Executrik.:
1617 South Street, Philadelphia. aulOat.tity
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of NATALE PER.

ELLI, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the acco"nt of A.B. DURAND
and CONSTANT GUlLLOU,Executoraand to report dis.,
tribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap.

Polntment. on hATURDAY. the 6th day di' September, at
eleven o'clock. A. M .

at his office. No. 126 South Seventh
street. in the city ofPhiladelphia..LEONARD ItiFERS,

Auditor.1,9A-f.ni vc.st4
-UPSTATE OF JOtll4 R WRITE, DECEASED.—LET

ters of Administrction cum testamento annexe upon
the above Estate having been granted to the Lladaraigued,
all persona indebted tosaid Estate aro requested to make
pa34ncnt, and those having claims to present them' to
DI A ItGARET 'WHITE413 South Elabteentn street: or

Jher Attorney, THOS. . MERL.530 Walnut st. aulunito

1 ISM
Tnx Bret bale ofnew Terindisei cotton was re-ceived In Nashville yesterday.
THE Cattle disease is abating in the drove yardsof Chicago. • • - ' '

Wnaranitithe alleged assassin of D'ArevMcGee. Is to beplaced on trial on Monday next.
copbt:ut-has—beeifi MEMreducing ibp salary of the Governor General ofCanada.

By orders from the War Office, recruiting forthe army in Prussia hes been postponed for threemonths.
TimItalian government is increasing the num-

ber of militiaposts on the frontier of the Papal

Garr. °WAND° A. BROWN, Assistant Commis-sioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for Virginia,bas been honorably discharged.
Tim Massachusetts Democratic State. Gat:men-

tion metat Boston yesterday and nominated JohnQuincy Adams for Governor.
TimRepublican conferees of the Sixteenth Con-

creational District of this State yesterday unani-
mously nominated John Cessna.

Osmium. MEAnEInfamily and ' staff arrived AttbeStotton House, Long Branch, last evening,
where they intend spending some time.

Tine palm of 15fontreal prevented aFenian plcvie yesterday, Ibr fear of disturbances that ml4lloccur.
JO/IN D. DAVIDSON," of Chicago, has been ar-rested on the charge of steallug 910,000 worth ofgoods, the property of his former, employer.
Tim lower House of the Tennessee Legislaturehas withdrawn its assent to the proposition ofsending a committee to wait on President John-

Thu difficulty with Minister Webboon the riverPlata, bas been settled, and that gentleman hasbeen allowed to proceed to his post •at' Anna-
Fnoat Vermont retnrns have been receivedfrom one-half the State, showing,a, net Republi-can gain of 4,835. The Ripubliem majority isnow estimated at 30,000. .

.7Tux New York Democratic Convention met at
Albany yesterday. Mayor John T. Hoffmanwas nominated for Governor, by acclamation,and the Convention adjourned until to-day.

Tnn Maryland Democratic Convention met
yesterday,; and nominated ,candidates for Preal-dential'EleCtors.--The electors at large aro JudgeCarmichael and John T. Mason.

Trurcattle-plagne.Commissloners in New Yorkmetyesterday and Ordered' a rigid inspectionofcattle in that city and neighborhood. No new
Crises of the disease are reported there:

GOVF.IINOR 8311TH, of Alabima, has Lssned a
proclamation conveninz the Legislature on the16th inst., for the purpose of passing a registrylaw.

fisnaron' Fr4sgunrav made a long speech inAugusta last night, in the course of which he de,
dared himself unalterably hostile to the Demo-cratic party, and asserted that he' had neverswerved in his fidelity to Republican principles.

'l'net Democrats of South Carolina have issueds circular, denying that theGovernor's proclama-tion concernine• armed organizations hasany re-ference to the Democratic party of the PaltnettOState.
AN "Association of the Army of the James"wnsformed yesterday, at Boston, by officers whobed served In that army. General Devens was*boffin President, and there was a bingnet last

evening.

The Loudon' ,Times on, tem Chinese
EIMIOSINhj'a

LONDON, Sept. 2.—The London Times to-daydevotes its leading columns to an analysis of
the treaty recently concluded by the UnitedSlates Government with the Emperor of China,through the Embassy now visiting America. TheTimes says: "England is more interested in
China than any other Power." Commerce withthat cpuntry is larger and, since the treaty atPekin her relatiohs with" its goVernment havebeen more friendly. She assisted the imperial
authorities in putting down the Taeping re-bellion."'England is the' proper power forChina to employ as a medium tor re-vising her treaties with other nations, batthis treaty a/Shiba•lietited States airdieg to re-
store the old excluelve policyhas beetCrightly en-trusted to, the' manipulation of foreign counsel-lors,-Who advise what is inapoesible--the restan,
lion "or retrearadesystern. "The'writer thenproceeds to dissect, one by one the articles of thenew treaty. He calls attention to the fact thatChina obtains no concession from the UnitediStates;. on the other hand the latter gain a
monopoly ofrailway and telegraph improvement.Tbts issufficient objection to the treaty. Yet the
question (nay be asked: ."Is it wise for England
to multiply her differences with America on suchgrounds as these?" -

The article -concludes as follows: "We arebound to my, with conviction, that there is moreunderneath these negotiations than appears ontheir surface. They bear distinct traces of for-
eign inspiration. It is our belief that this mis-SIOD did not originate with the Chinese govern-
ment. The, idea of enlisting Mr. Burlingame as
a recruit for .the authority of Chinese,
so far from being spontaneous, emana-ted from a foreign brain, and was
suggested by the departure from China
of the American Minister, which was drawingnear at the time the plan was formed. No doubtthe proposition was-joyfully -welcomed by the
ministers of the Chinese Emperor, who, havingone object at heart, gave one inatruetion• to its
ambassadors, viz.: Stop all progress; as for the
rest, 'carte blanche,' say and do what you please.This treaty, concocted by the embassy on theirpassage from China to San Francisco,Ls the resultnow before us."

Affairs in Greece.
Accounts from Greece just received in Wash-ington speak of the joy of the people in COl2BOqueues of the birthof an heirto theGreek throne,such an event not having before happened forthe last four • centuries. This child of QueenOlga of Greece received on the day of his birth(August 2) the names of Constantine HenryDemosthenes. The bells were rung and cannonfired. The vast square before the royal palace

was densely filled with anenthusiastic populace,and shouts of "Long live Coastantine"were frequently uttered. The King appearedon the balcony with the Grand Duchess Alexan-dra of Russia, mother to the Queen, hertwo eons, Grand Dukes Alexis and Nicholas, andall the officers of the court and highest officialsof State. Athens was for some days the scene ofgreat rejoicing. The same letters from Greciansources say the.Cretan insurrection is flourish-ing;-that the Turks are nearly worn oat and dis-couraged, and it will be with great difficulty ifthey can continue the contest, while the Chris-flans areflushed with success, and infuriated by
recent piessacresio_desperateAleeds and en-terprise. Through the intervention, for the

greater roart;- of 'General Ignatieff,- the Porte .18been obliged_to dletairerta—Pasha,-command-ing In Candle, and other officials there.
COW. Sttatetliettit.The following shows the shipments of coal over theDelaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad for theweek- ending Aug. 29, compared with the mune timeMet eeasen:

Shipped North
Shipped South

Wee,.. Year.Tone. Cwt. Tone.Cwt.
.14.851 05 853.403 15
.23.196 02 715,703 19
14,047 Or 1,060 191 14For correeponding time lastyear: ' •
Week. Y.Tone.Cwt. Tone .Cwt...12,265 1S 281,343 16..24,106 la 855,028 04

38,462 11 1.139 371 00

Shipped North—.
Shipped Smith...

T0ta1.... . . ...

Increase.
Decrease

1,684;16
70.176 (46

•

IMRP 9RrrNiaI'IONS.Reported tor tne biledelp Evotung Balkan.NEWBERN. Z4o.—Schr Mc° ella=203.000ehingles rattereon & Lippincott.

MOVIDRIENTS OF O
ARCREILW OTEARLEIIB.• • TO IVE.

norm TRAM TOE nColumbia ' Glasgow..Now York.... ....Ang. 21Germania...•...Boatbamoton..NowYork.
•

Aug. 21Java..,. . ...Liverpool.. New York.. ......Aug. 22Colorado....:.......Liverpool—New York... . . ....Aug. 28Alleniannia.....gothampton..New Y0rk...........Ang.26City 'of .London....Liverpool..New Y0rk........Abg. agCity of Cork Liverpool NYorkyla Ang. 29Scotia' Livervol ..NowYork...........Aug. V.,4
Wyoming ~—Philadelphia..Elayannab ..........Sept. 6City ofBarb Now York..Llyeropool

.....P0r0ire............,New York..Havre Sept. 5Bellona ....... .New. York. . Loudon Sept. 5rag0.............. New York.. Brem enyi a' Cowes..Sent.lawn.... .New York..(ll2usgow......... .6
....... New York..Liyerpool RePt. 5Dak0ta.............New1e0rk..nepinwa11...........5e0t. 5Cleo Cromwell....Now York.. New Orleans dept.. 6City ofWashington.N. York..Liyerpgyla HaP•x...Sept. 8Germania NewYork..Hamburg Sept. 8

. -

• • Anal* .

.D.*.e.r.risrene.---Rept ---livs. 444"fratiirk-..Liverpool..
-

.•-• -Belt 9morn, castle NewyorY4llftrana;.....::....deps. 10

EaaTripoli
.
,
-
...."...Noir York..Lir 1 ..........Bor4loColumbia.. - .. .....Now Torir..Gl 0w...........Boa. 10Mr of London Xoric-Liv Sept. 12France.- - -Now 'York-Lir L ..

...Sept. 12Rtar of atlit-16...Philadel'a..N.O. vlik iii;4lll,..ilapt. 17Pioneer Philadelphia.iiVlllricdrl=iy........Bept. 1/

FOR ,21;,' ,YORII.-- 111112CAMDEN11' t ValliPULLADELAPELLA...AND T !
• 81 RAILROAD COM- -

PANY'S
ti

front Philmietplda, to New Tack, andWay places.EMI WadtmtMeetWain.
' 1-•

, .90P6.Alt 80 A. K. Yla Camden and AnitlCT__Ancani.. IV26At BA. M.. Camdenand Jana"City'Empress/dap. BOaAt 2.07 P. M..,2la.CamdensunkAraboy-Expreas._ 8-00-At13.80-P. via Camden and Jersey City Express, 800At 8 P. M. for Amboy andIntermediate stations.At 5.80 and 0A.M. 8 and am P. M. forfreehold.'At 8 and 14 M.l 8.80 and 4.130R. 51..for Trento;...At 5-80,8 and 10 A. 14.2.8:8.80. 4.20. 6 and 1120 P. m..forBonin town,
M.Burlington. Beverly and Delano.At 5.80aceand lu 1,zB. B.M. 4.33. 5 and BM P.M.. forktore. - •

At 6.80 and 10A. M.,1.3.00,4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. IL fer Edge-
water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M.forRiverton and 3.8 u P. -M., for Pakmrts. •

At rao and 10A.M.,1.2,_.446 sad 11.30P.M.Yor Fish Bowie.'IlarTbe 1 and 11.80 P M.Untowill leave fromfoot ofMarketstreet by noperferry;From Kensington Depot! - •At 11A. /4., via Kensington and Jersey City. New York
AtLine_ .. • 88 00At 7.00 and 11.00.A.M.,k80,8.80azido.e.m. for Trentonand •Bristol And at 10.15A. M.for Bristol • •
At 7.00 and 11 A. M..2.80 and 5 I'. M. for Morrbwille andTallytown.
At 7.00 and 10.16&M. LBO and 5 P.M. for Salleralia andEddington.
At 7.00 and 1116 K., 2.31,4, 5. and 6P.M.. for Cantwell;Torresdale,llohomburg, Tacony, 'ffluinomin&Brides.burg and Frankort!, mid, 8 P.lld. for Ilainneburg andIntermediate Stations. . - •

From West Depot. via CommittingRail-way.

F440475°TRADE',Alla,
(VATES VVALTOOI --

TuomAs PoTTER:I MorTELT Com;:wnlm

MARINE Bupy.fETlN.
MVis);ityiel!,k3ifli FrAtkxo

Btl Elam 5 321 Bun Brra. 6:81 Hum
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer W C Pierrepon, .Shrophire, 24 hours fromNew York. with mdse to Win 31 Baird & Co.Steamer Mars, Grumley, 24 hours from New York, withnodse toW Si Baird Ar Co.

Steamer Florence Franklin, Pier,on, 13 hours from lial.timbre, with mdso to A Groves. Jr.tichr Yeoman, Thompson from Concord, Deb withlumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cottingham.Behr M A McGahan. Call, 14 days from Newborn. NO.with I'lll33okm to Patterson & Lippincott..Behr J Johnron, Aleitride, Providence. 'Selir M t rifling. Grifileg, New Maven.cLEAREIs YEnTeatua.Y.SteamerPioneer. Catharine, Wilmington, NC. Philadel.Phla and Southern Mall 13$ Co.Steamer Norman, Crowell, Boston, U Wineor& Co.Steamer Decatur. Young.Baltimore. Reuben Foster.Steamer Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Grovea,Bark Sea Engle. ilna.re, Barbados. Thos Wattson & dons.Schr M Grilling. Grilling.Hartford, Wextmd Coal Co.Behr G B Some!, Pray, Newburyport, Lennox & Burgess.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Eventng

• READING. Sept. L tseaThe followingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe SchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned rut follows: • • • •

At 9.20 A. M..1.80.6.20 and 12 P. M.New YorkLine. via Jersey (AV,. ..
........

........
.!".123132At 1A. M.EmigrantLute... ~. .200The 9.27 A. M. and 0.20 P. M.Lines. 'run. ilatlY. 'AB others,Sunday's excepted.

At 9.80 A. M..1.80, 6.20 and 12P. AL, for Trenton.,At9.lOA 6.20and 12 P.M.. for BristoLAt 12P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tut/YU:IIM Behenehe.Eddington. Cornwell's. Terri/dale, nolmeshurg.,TaconnWissinoming. Bridesburg and Prankford.ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onTird or FM streets, atChestnut, at half an bent beforedeparture. The Catson Market Street Railway run di-rect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and WalnutWithin onosquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Canwillrun to connect with the 9.00 A. M and AM P. M. lines.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot-
At 7.00 for, Niagara- Halls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca,Owego,Becheste,rEthighampton. Oswego.8 Oreht Bend, Montroae.Wilkesbarre. Schoolevosountain. dcc
At 7.00 A. K. and 8.20P. M. for Scranton. Stroudsburg.Watergap, biebrinons.Ramin. Lannernille,Flemington.etc. The O.W P. ISL Line nom:wets direct with the trainleaving Easton for MauchG'hunk Allentown. Bethlehem.

Aaron 4c cattaAno, vrih lumFerto.A. 11.DoTeherdances. doto J H Deyshor; Frank &. Alice. do to 11WBoyd; Merchants'knead, do to 'Harris dr Evans. P.
ItEMOBANDA:.

Bbir!Brazil. llibbert, enieredclldat London 2latfor thin port.
Ship fiereehel. Friedricke. Balled from Hamburg 19thult. for New York—not as before.Ship John Clark,Rom cleared atht John, NB. 31st ult.for Penult! Roads.

• Ship H I.ltichardeon, Hewes, sailed from Cardiff Metnit. for Callao.
Ship Herald of the Morning. Windeor, from NeW York2d ?day.at SanFrancisco let inst. -:Ship Kate Prince, Libby. from Cardiff for Montevideo.was spokenletti ult. lat48 13 N lon Pie W. •

•ShipMary Warren,. we. from Manila for Liverpool.vlr se mooken 12th June.lat 9145 8: lon 06 87 E. •Ship Alaska. Lester. front Llverpool 29th March, at SaxFnincieco Ist inst. • .Ship Camilla.Humphrey, from Cardiff for Hong Being.posed !milersth ult. -

instantSteamer,Geo 11 Stout. Ford, hence at Georgetown Ist
•

Steamer Minneeota (Br). Price. cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Liverpool.
Steatner 'recopy, Nichols, cleared at New York yeeter;day for this port.
Steamer Berlin (NO), Undritech. cleared at Baltimorelst inst. for Bremen via 83ntharapton.Steamer Carroll. Graham. sailed from Liverpool 19thIt.. for Baltimore.

At 5 P. M. t9E.LapAttets:llla ett:ql... !ntemodttite. fkettiopf„
BuimmorroN CO.,AND,PENLBERTON

GIITSTOWN'irAT ROAD% Irani MarketStreet Ferry (Upper Elide.)
t 8 A. M.. 1, 4and 6.15,P, M. for MerchantErille. Moores.town, Hart, cnd, Masonville. Hahisport; Mount Holly,Bmithville, Evansville, Vincentown, Birmingham andmberton.

At I and 4P.M..for Leuriatown.Wriahtatotniineraka.iovni.New.Egypt,Barrieretawa, Cream ...niage, YIKICS'Iigbaron and Ilightetown.
Ftfty,PotunlaofBaggage only alloweeteftelt Pagaeinger.Pane arepiehibiled from taking anything , as, hag.

gage buttheir wearing appareL • All -baggage over 'fifty,poen& to be_pald for extra. TheCompany .If, their ro-apormilnlity for baggage to One Dollar per yound.and Willnot to liable for anyamount beyond $lOO. except bY arok,dal contract. .

SteamerBt Patrick, eafted from Glasgow 12th nit for'ow 'York.
Steamer Columbia. Carnaghan, sailed from GlasgowIst Mt for New Yore.Steamer ditePpo (13r), Harrhon, cleared at New Yorkesterday for LiverpooL
Bark Geestemunde(NG). Kublken, hence for Hambnrg..

• as MIthe Isle of Wight 19th ult.Berk Alpha (Norni). Torgerson. hence for Konigsberg.b the Bound. Elsinore, 16th ult.Bark Omni, Berry. cleared at New York Ist inst. forortland (Oregon). direct.
Baia Barerts. blinatt, cleared at SavannahOlth Teeter-

. !fair Peluateirolb trei. Rood, sailed from Bremerhaven 17thIf— where bound not stated.
Bark Ismaelet Suzanne. Roy, welledfrom Rangoon 17thtely for hew York.Bark Agues Thomp,on. from Rio Janeiro ldth July, attallinoore lat Ihrt.
Bag Ortalpn. 1.1 t.m.n, hence at Gibraltar 14th nIL andbemired 15th for Genoa.Brig Gazelle. Cole. railed front Gel° Bth ult. for this

Tickets robj. an Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Woreeeter. Springfield. Hartford, New Haven.Providence. Newport, Albany. Troy,
_
Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Bahia. Niagara Falls andSnapenrion Bridge.

An addiUmial Ticket Office h located it No.Chestnutetreet. where tickets to New York. And all im-portant points North'and East, may be procured. Per-rone porch:el'ing Tickets at this 001w, canhave their bag-gagechecked from residencea or hotel to destination. byUnion Transfer Baggage Expreee. _
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland sheet at 7A. M. and 1.00 and coo P. M.,

via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P.M. via JerseyCity end Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and IS and LeeP.M.. via Jersey City and Went Philadelphia.
From Pier No. I. N-River. at 5.20 A. M.Accommodatior.and 2 P M. Eimer..via Arntww and Camden.JuneWid.'If. GA'17.11.10,

Brig &tort Mr), Baker, hence at GP3rraltar 14th uILwaltir.g or& 10
Brig vellie Capers,. from Naples for this port, atGicraltsr 15th olt.
Brig Clara Gibbe, Parker, hence. at Gibraltar 15th tilt,waiting order,.
Brig &de, Pettigrew, hence at Marseilles Vath ult.Brig Frontier (of Pdrtland, Me). Skinner, hence forPortland. laden with coal, went ashore on Monday onLlama beach. The. New. York Submaxlme Company'ssteamerPhilip has gone-to her assistance.Brig BM:Sears. benceat Falmouth 20th tiltBrig el Mild*.Dix, at CowBay illth Ult.from Boattor, I.load for,New York.BrigAngell*.Brown. at Millbridge 14thult. I'M Kelton.and sailed i. 1.0for Litman. NB.
Slit Wm H Parka Simmons. at 'Bangor29th ult. from
Behr D GFloyd, Walden, at New 'Park Ist inst. fromNewport.'
Behr tit Lr Van Cleat. McCobb, was up at Charleston Stetult. for this port.
Behr Skylark.Loring, hence at Gibraltar 14thult.

mmarre micatoSchr Central Amerisa. McLane. nt'wilmlngton. KC.'th ult. from New York, reports: On. Saturday Butt. Incart:due err.'t New.inlet, went ashore, andrematnad untilSundayafternoon,, when she was palled oil by U.S reve-nue cutter Moecadtt, losing anchor and shain; nomate,slat damagereceived.Brig ClaraDRobbins, Captain Toom. went ashore atIdeduroon.lartZ. and was. wrecked. will *5O bids cocoa-nutoil on board ; about Ikebbls caved. No lives Iced.Sehr Marlon Draper. from Eltrabethport 'for Gardiner.which got *Aura at the mouthof the Kennebecwas towed oil on Wednesday night and taken to Booth.bay. She WSJ damaged to the extent of about SUM.

PHILADELPHIA„_WILML.NGTON
- AND BALTIMORE ii.4LLSOAD7.TIME TABLE.--Commencing Monday. APTll .l2th. 19111. Traits will loave Depot, corner elBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train;at A. M. (Sundays, tmcepted). f.:13altimore,stoppingat all regular stations. Connectingwith DeltiWirg BaßrOad at Wilniington for velfiemintermediatestations. •
Express train at 1200ki. (Barlays erupted) fOr-Balti•

more and Washington, 'irtop' at Wilmington. PerrY-villa and Havre-do-Grace. nects at Wilmington withtrain for New Castle. ,
-

Express Train at ageP. M. (Sundays excepted); for Dal
timore and Waahington,Mopping _at Cheater. Thurlow.Linwood. Claymont,Wilmingten.Newnort,Btanton.New-
ark. Elkton,Northeaat,(Marlcstown.Pertyvillen,Thivrc-de•
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman% DlV:Weed, ,flagnolla,Gaussesand Stemmer's Bun.Ni ht Express at 1100 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Waaatngton, stopping at Perryville and Havre doiltaca.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted;
with Delaware Railroad Line. atop in at NewCastle, Middletown, Clayton.Dover, IlarrlOgtgn,lieaford,
Sallabury, Moults 'Anne, and ' connecting at Crisfield
withbout for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth andthe Sonth. •

• more for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Bald.more will tage, the 12.00 Si. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11 P. Si.Mtrain. ' •

Wilmington Traina., stopping at all stations betweenPelrhi a and WRminaton:
Leave Philadelphiaat ii A. • .O 204 00,7 and 11.80 (daily)P. M. ThA 5.00 P. Si. train connects' withtheDelawareßailroadt Harrington and intermediate stations.'LeaveV.,..osington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (ds and4.15 aril 7.00 (daily)P. M. The8.10 A. M. Train,will ateDbetween Chesterand Philadelphia.
Fr= Baltimore to PhUsidLeave Baltimore

A. Si., Way_iliall 9.40 A. SC, Expresa. 2.Z• P. hi.. Br-emen. 685 P__ M. Erpresa. 8.56P.BALTIMORESUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTMORK—Leaws Battimers at 866P. M.. stotzggat-Havre de•Grace. Perry.
villa and W Mops at North East Elkton
and Newark,iinth=.assengers for Philadelphia, andleave pameogers fromWaahhugton or Baltimore. and at
(Metter to leave passengers 'fromWashington or Bald-

ay tickets toill Debits Weatikrath and SouthWertmay be procured at ticketoffice. 823 Cheatmitstreetunder
Cord:Mental Hot i.where also StateRooms and/kW:win
Spina-Cars On be secured during, the' day: Persons

ming tickets at this's:Mee canhave baggage checkedp
a their usidence by the Union TransferCompany.

• H. F.KENNEY. Bu

Rama"ion 'Pickets tram Philadelp,hia to Reading andIntermediate fitationia, goad for day only. are aold byHorning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading luadPottstown Acconunodation Trains atreduced rates. -
Excursion Tiakets to Philadelphia,good for' day' cidy

Are sold atReading and Inter edipte Btatiors by -Read-ing and Pottstown Ancommodallon • 'Trains at reducedrates. . , - .

The followingtickets are obtabahle onlyat the Officeof S. Bradford, Treasurer. No.-222 Booth Fourth street.Philadelphia, or of G..A. GeneraBeterintemient,Reading.
Corinna:alien Ticket, at ZSper cent. dtsecnmt. between

anjz_irate desired,forfaineleo and firms.e Tickets, good for &000 miles.between all voluteat 8.5„1M each, fbr fandliee and firma..
Beloon Tickets, for three. air Dine or twelve inmate%for hoidens only. to anPalate at reduced rate%residing on the line of the road 'will be far.'niakl224rirr cards. entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare. .1 .
D:c:nrebn-fiicitits from Phliadelhia to ininciparetdons, goodfor Saturday Sundayan dMenday,atreducedfare, to be had Only at the Ticket' Office,;; at.Thirteenth

and Callowhill streets.FREIGHT.--Goods of all descripthhit forwr.rded to ellthe abovepointefrom the company's NewPrelght Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia day at'4. 35 A. 61..1246noon.3.4 e and 6P. M. forßeading„ Lebanon. Meals-
hors. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Maths close at thePhiladelphia PostGillealforattplaceion theroad and its branches at 6A. M.. and for tileprin.Opal Stationsonly at 2.16 P. M. /
BAGGAGE

Thingan'e Expires' will collect Baggage for all train!
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canbe leftat 1,1('0:26
South Fourth street., or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Gal-
k.whill streets.

TIIE DAILY EVENING THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

'll5ll
Qmonaik TIME ON'REOOiID.

, .r lArtaniallirifOL
elritill3_oi7Rl3 to OINCMAI,oIa ratanskLVAsNIARAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE. TN SOUR/ kesTUNE than byCOMPETINLIN'PASSENGERS takin_gthe

G
8.00 PES:.M. TRAIN MTh% hiCINCINNATI next EVENING at 07511 P. M.. M 80171113.ONLY ONE NIGHT cm tinsROUTE. . •

SW"_THE WOOG-ODRUPPS celebrated_ Pali Mate.RoBom LEEPINAM rasa throsechtramPIMA toCENCHINATL Passengers CalanA the-M OOand 11.00 P. M. Trains reach ClNClNtidgiandPoints WE STand SOUTH ONE TRAIN /113 ADVANCE
1101' Pmers for CEINOINNANIrAPOLIS.ST. LOUI ATRO._•CHICAGQ, P J3IIRLING.ON. CY MILWIMEEr s.P OMAILATIT.. and all tintsWEST. NORTHWES and SO_wEST pat:tenter t ask for T/CEETEI IM"ViaPANZIANDLE Bourn

thisllll7 -To S
beVERY.ECPeUNEQUALED andadvaLdripollLINE

TICHETS "Via PAN. "atTICKETOFEICES.N.W. CORNER NINTHand =MinStreets.NO, lid MARKET STREET. bet.; Secondand FrontSta.And TEII.ItTY-FiRSTand MARKETStreets.Wert Philo.IL F. SCULL, Gen'i Ticket Act. ritithanth._
_

•JOHN ILMILLER, Gen'l East'n Aat4l/20 BroldWanTLY

Balm READING RAILROAD,.GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila., . delphia to the Interiorof Pennsylva.Mae f_thil3llll4 Stunhanna. Cumberland andWyoming Valley,, the No Northweet and the Cana.daa.Summer Arrangement of assenger Trains:August1868 leaving the.uffompanrisDepot, Thirteenthand Cat.to hill alreeta. Mph atthefollowinghours.'MORNING At2DOMMOD TION.-At 7.90 A. M. forHeading and all intermediate Station% and Allentown.Returning. leaves Reading at LIM P. luf.. arriving inPhiladelphft at 9.15 P.
_MORMN EXPRESS.-At 8.16A. M.for Reading. LIS-Ninon. Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine 'Grove, 'l'amarittit.Bunbury,Williamsport,Elmira,'ltochaster.Niagara, Falls,Buffalo. Wilkeabarre, Pittaion. York. Carlisle. Chum-berabing. Hageratown. So.The 7.30train connect' atReading with the Raft Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,, dre.. and the8.16 A.M. connects with tke 'Lebanon Velley train' forHarrisbarg, dm.; atPort Clinton with Catania:a :R.&trains for Williamsport. Lock. Haven, Ehrtira. dial atHarrisburg with NorthamCenfral, Cumberland Valley:and SchuDauVid Syncguelirmains for Northamber.taint Wi rt, rk.Chambersturic,Musgrove, dre.AFTERNOO EXPRESS.-Leaved Philadelehlaat0.00P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg.' &c., connect-frig with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Vol.ronbia,

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leives Potts-town at6.45 A.M., Mopping at intermediate ctatfonal ar.rives inPhiladelphia at9.05 A. M,. Returning leaves Phi-Ladalr ia at 4.30 P. M. arrives in Pottstown at6.8411t.LNG ACLIMEISIODATION---Lesvaa Rea at7.30A. ILdelphia latotpingistr .st all way stations; arrivesfar .

_Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.;arrivesHeading at 8.16 P. M. .

Trains forPhiladelphia.leave Harristr at 8.10 A. M.and Pottsvilleat 845 A. M., arriving in PUlidelphia ,e1.00 P. M. Afternoontrains leave burg of2.05 P.M.and Pottavilia at 2.45 P. M.; arriv at Philadelphia
,

L45 P. BL ,
Harrisburg accommodation leaves. Raiding 11735 A-M.. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atBeadingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. 51.
Market train, with a Pamengecr car attached,. leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45noon for Pollaville and all WaV Btu:.Ham"kaves Pottsville at 7A. M.,for PhiladelPhils=lnnWay Stations.
Allthe above trainsrun daily.fiundayst eXceated:Sunday trains leave Potts villeat 8.130.A.. M„, and Phila-delphia. at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8,00 A. Id., returning from Reading at till P. M. •

CHEW/Eft VALLEY RAILItOAD.--Passertgene "forDowningtown end intermediatepointa take the 7.80A.M..1a.45 and 4.30 P. Id.•trains from PhiladelpMe., returningfrom Downingtown at 6.30 A. td.,,_LOu P. M. and 646PERK.IOSI.9N A71.P.0AD.--Passengers for Collegerule take 730 A. M. and 4.30P. M. trains from Phdadel.phis,returning from Collegevilleat 8,27 A. M.and L49 P.51. Stage lines for various points in Peridomen Valley
connect with I airs at Collegeville.

LIiNEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBMISGH ANDWEST.-Leaves 'New York at ;9A. M.. ha)and ROGP.M., passing Reading atil A. M.. L5O and 10.10 P. It.. andzonnect at Harrisburg with PermaYivania and NorthamCentralRailroad Express Traireifor Pittsburgh. Chicago.WWI sport. Elmira. Baltirnuire.&e
Renarniug, Exprers Train. leavS4 Iferriebarg, on arrival,of Pennsylvrana !Express nein Pittsburgh, at 3 and 6,5

A. M.. 9.2,5 P. Id,. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. SiInd 11.40P. M., arriving atNew York 10,J0and 1L45A21L.and s.te P. M. Klee Cara accompanying these trainsthrongh between Jeraey our and Pittsbargb: withOutchange.
Mail trainfor New Yorkbares Harrhburg at /1104,3i,and 2.65 P.51. MailtniinforlianisburgWives New Yorkat 12Noon.
SCILL'YLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.--Traine leavePottsville at 6.45, 11.130 A. M.and 0.40P. Id..returningfromTamaqua at 35 A. M.and 1.15and 4.35 P. M.CCHINI.I‘ I Lt. AND 15UtRUELEANNARAILROAD-Trains leave Antrum at 7.55 A. M.for Pinegrovetand

riaborg, and at 1215P. M.for Pinegrave and.Tremont; re.turning from Harrisburgat 3:80 P. M.'.and from Trentontat 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. m.TICKETS.--Thrcrugh &stela= ticketa and ..-mcdt.vranttickets to all the principal pointsin the North and Westand Canada:.

For bape MaiIliaWeat JeiaeyRailroad

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMATJLT & CO.
Chemists to S. I. El. Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu. Paris.

SOLUBLE PROSTRATE. OE IRON,
By Lem, M. D.. Docteur ea Science". Grim=lt As Co.

Chemiete, Paris.
According to the opinionof ' the members of the ParisAcademy of Medicine, this article is superior to all theferruginous preparationsknown. It agrees test with thestomach, never causes costiveness; it contains the ele.moo is of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeedswhere other preparations fail. such as Vallers pills, ironreduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginousmineral water. One tablespoonful of the solittion-or syrupcontains three grains of salt of iron. They are bothcolorless.

Children's Diseases—lodized Syrup off
110rEIC•110.111Sh•

Prepared by Grimmlt &Co.. Paris.
Thissyrup contains iodine combined with the Juice ofwatercress, horeeradi.h and acurvy-gram, in- whichiodine and sulphur exist naturally-, and for this reason itid an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which isrally supposed to owe its efficacyto the pressure of iogene-dine.The lodized liyrnp of Horse-radish invariably produces

most. satisfactory results administered to children miller.ingfrom lymphatizia. rschitism. congestion of the glandsof the neck, or the various eruptions on the face so fro-obentduring Infancy. It is also the best remedy for thefirst etage of Conn- 1114thn. Being at once tonic and depunitive, it excites theappetite, promotes digestion, and:etorea to the tissues their natural firma-, and vigor.
Dr. burin Du Masson's Digestive Lo.

nengesof the Alkaline Lactates.
The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial influence over the deramgements of digestion, either bytheir Teenier action on the IMICIIOII/3 membrane of thestomach. or bythe to the latter through their combination with the saliva to the..gastric puce a supply oflactic acid. which all English, Freneh and otherpb9ololostets admit to be =essential printipleet digestion. Forthe information of thoae -who may be without medicalanvice,-it may bestated-here-that -the-symptoms of fin}faired digestionare: headache, pain in the foreheai,heroicrania, gaatrithygastralgia, heartburn, wind in theelomach and bosyels; loss ofappetite, emaciation, ahe.

DISEASES OP THE CHEST
Syrup .of Elypophosphlte og Lima.

Orimaull&Vo Chen:data,Paris.
Ai:wrap compounded with this nowsalt has been Introductal by Dr. (thurchill, for the treatment of pulmonaryphthicia. hecent trials.made at the Bromnton Llonsump•tion Hospital. en institution especially devoted to thetreatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly domonstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining- this netherapy ratio agent in the most perfectly pure and naturalcondition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains fourgrains of perfectly pure hypophosphite of lime: and ascompounded by MM Orimault& Co.. of Paris. the syruphi the onlypreparation. which guarantees to the medicalprofession all the properties required in this valuableMedicine. ,

DIARRHEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH. •

GIUNIAIILIT & CO.'S GIIALRANA.
This nntnralvegetable production, perfectly ituaocuous,

boa been long used la Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhcea, sick headache, dysentery, and alldisorders proceeding from derangement of the stomachorbowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
and far n•ore efficaciousthan opium and the anbnitrateof bismuth.

DEPOT
EN PARIS. at GRESIAULT & C0.'13, 43rue deRichelieu

AGENTS .12•1 PHILADELPHIA.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO"

N. W. ear. Tenth and Market Stsde743,9m

CANNED VEGETABLEEL dao,—Looo 43,18E8V fresh Canned Peaches; 500 eaten fresh Canned PineApples ,_•200 cases fresh Pine Apples, inOust /.000 car.'Green Corn and Green Peas ; 500 eases free' ?lams incans; 200 cases fresh Green. Gages; 500 cases Cherries, irsyrup; MOeeeee Blackterties,-tn-unit, ; 600-eaBOB Straw.berries, in syrup; 500 cases fresh Peals, hasyrup; 2,00 tcases Canned "romatoes• 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters andClams; HO cases Rosst Beef. Mutton. Veal. 801kiss, Atm,For sale by JOSEPH B. BITSESIEII as CO, 108Bonin Mehl.ware avenue.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC-RAMPDA.D.
SUM MER ARRANGEMENT' '

2 'irk, TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTICCITY.
(nand after SATURDAY. July4U; 1863, trains will

leave Vine streetFerry, as iolloWis,viz.:
Bpe ...........'.. &lb A. BL
Mail. ..7.30 A. hi.
Freight,with passenger ear .attached............9.15 A. IL
It press (through in two h0ur5)............ 2.00 P. IL
Atlantic Accommodation— .—.4.15 P. M.t RETURNING, WILL . 11AVE ATLANTIC:

Eicuraion 5.18 P. M.
4.20 t'

Freight. withPassenger Car....................IL4O A. M.
raVress (through in:two hours) 710 A. 51.
'Accommodation...................................5.50A. IL
Junction Accommodation. to Atco and Intex,xne-diate Stationsleaves Vine street.... P. M
Returning, leaves Atc0..... ...... A. M.
11-IDDONFTELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

LEAVE
Vine Street Ferry at
liaddoadeld, at......

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.Leaves Vine Street ......
..............

........ 7.30 A. M,
LCaveet .

. ......
..........

. 310 P. M.

.10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M

..LOO P. M. and 0.10 P. at.

Fare to Atlantic. $2. Round trip tickets. good only for
the day and train on which they are issued. $3.The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. ticChestnutetreet. will call for baggage in any part of the
city and euburbe, , and check to hotel or cottage at
Atlantic City.

'Additional Tickot Offices have been located in theReading-room of the Continental Hotel, and at -No. ti
Chestnut street. -

"1 tf D. H. MUNDY.Agent.

, PRIELADDLpHIA,_ GEBm N
,TOWN AND NORRIBwoWN•R&11,
ROAD TDdE TABLE.—On 20:Ld after

Friday. Dias' 1.1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia-6, 1,..8, 9.OrA IAII. 12A. M., L 9. ELIA
5, am, 6.10. 7. 6. 9.10, .1.0•AILL":'•9. 10.93., 12 A.M. :1.eave Germantown-6,-7.7 8, ELM -

9. 3.4.4X, 6.6,36 7 8,9, 10. 11 .

The &4b 'down and -the B and 5%ep trains. rail
EmtPOPPP'the!3l47aath ingT4Ect' ::

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutesA. M0,7 and 'LWP.M.
Leave Germantown-916A. PLI 1,6 and 9XP. M.
• • ' , CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD ,
'LeavePhiladelphla-6; 8, 10, 12 .9.,-hid: 11.8'6.63,£: 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 ininnteN 8, 9.40 andIL4O A.

4.; 1.40. 3.40, 6.40, 6.40,140 and 10.40.P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Lve Philadelphia-9.15 minutes. A. M.; IIand 7P. it.
veGebatnutilili-q.50minutes A. M.: 1146. 6.40 and

9,96 etas P. M.
, praßCONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 2.g. 9.11.05.A. M.; 1349. 436. 534.
&16, 8.05and_ll}6 P. M.
;Leave Norrstown-1.40.7.7.60. 9.11 A. h1:1136. 2.4M.9./1

and 8M P. M. , ,: , ON SUNDAYS.
!LeavePhiladelphla-41A. BL • 236 and 7.16P. M.I,Leave Norristown-2 A.__

_ ,M.• s".'an d 9,P. M.
. . - • FOR NL&NA H.-~

Leave Pldladelphia-41;1M, 9. 11.06A: la.: I'd. 9, OS. 53d,
(16.13.05andll)dP. IL.

_ _Leave Manayunk--6.10, 736. $193. 9X. 1.13 d A. M. : 9.834. 6.
. -

.. ~Wana9ll,,,_..qll*' ' - UN SUNDA4II.
Leave Philadelphia-9,14111.; 236 and-7.15P. M.Leave MankYlink- tA, AL;6 and 936P. M.-W. S. WHSON. General, Superintendent,

Depot.Ninth and Green afroeb.

fr. •

. --::, _..::: ,r, OdiIIAp..43ELPHLA AND ERIE
~- .... -.61,..,.. . • . .. 0 . 1.11.161ER TIME TA.—Throtlv=.lDirect Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, b Willianus.
port, to the Northwest and the Great OilRe on of Peon-
ervania.—Eletant Bleeping Oars on all N t Trains.On and after MONDAY., May lltN. 1 the Trains on
thePhiladelphia-and ErieRailroad

.

WA nut ea idiom:WEBTWARDMTraln Mayes Philadelphia
..................ILI S P. M.

• Williatotrport.. .... .880 A.IL" ' " arrives at Erie...,~... '7 •

—...17.11 8.50 P. M.Erie Exgrela leaved Philadelpnta-4.
••

•

•••

IA.OO Noon.10 linlian/BPOrt•..** ••
• . 6 •

. Eto P.!.. " arrives atEric. • —,:...16 06 A. MElmira Mtdi leaves Pldladelyliii: - 7.: .. 8:00 A. M:0 se . wi11b,,m0rt:....,. ......11%1 P. M.
.." " arrives atLock liraVert mg P. /-dEASTWARD..Mail Train leaves Drie......-.....4-,7, nap A. M.........

..
" •

.. wiliMcnt 10.16. P. M.arrives at elphia...... ...
...

. 110 A. M.Elle Murata !paves Erie. _,_..• ..................7.40 P. M.Williamsport.. .mapo'rr. 8.16 A. M.tb lis arrives at Philadelphia..•, '.. 6.00 P. M.Mailand Eapren connects with Oil .Greek and ABe.ghenyRiver Railroad. Ba ggeTacked Throngh.----
AL L.

Elkmeral Elnperiateudent.

Railroad.
PENN—SumSYLVmer me

ANLA CEN—-TTRALTi.a.M.
effect May lOth, 1868. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at

Thirty-tint and Market 'streets,. which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market StnetPassenger Railway. the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
blarket streets thirtyminutes beforeits departure. Thoee
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwaYr= withinonesquare of the Depot.

_ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market !streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train. •

_Sleeping'Car Tickets canbe had on application at theTicket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union ThineferCompanyvvillcall for anddeliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordenleftat No.901Cheet.
ant street, No. 111 Marketetreet, will receive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT.
&fail Train.. ...............at 8.00 A., M.
Paoli Accoranaitlailoliliii. 1..

.................atlo.oo m.FeatLine. .at12.03 M. •
Erie E.rpressi. at12.0031.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3 d: 4. at Ltr..t,tl.o4C. 10.80 P.M.liarrisburg Accommodation ..At9.20 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n........... at COO P. M.
Prziaburg Train. •..........at 6 80•1', M.
Cincinnati .

.... —at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail • ...............at ILIS P. M.Philadelphia Expre55...............at 11.15 P.M.
accommodation.... P.M.Erie Mail leaven daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express Leavga. daily. All other treks

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Acconuncidation--Train rang daily, except

sanday. For this , train Mcketa • mart :beprocured and
baggage deliveredb 5.00 P. M.,j.kt 116hierketatreet. • •

• TRAINS Arpgxpeg.
eir.cinuati Express. ELM.
P atielPhtn Lxpresi 710 "

Paoli Accom. No. " 6.90 "

Parkehurg..»................... " 0.10 • "

. .

" 7.10 "

FestLine—..... . . 0.35 " •
Lancaster "19.10 P. Id.
Erie Express .. aa) ..

Paoli Accom. Noe. 9 di.8. ...............at 140 dr7.10 ."

..
.. at 5.01 "

jt'tabu=Accem. .
......

" 9.50 ."i7r further inforrniiaon..e:int—iiJOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, SM. Chestnutetreet,FRAN'UIS•FUiNE,-Agent, De Marketstreet._ ,t14.9.51U8L WMAL,ACE; TicketAgent at theDepot •
The Pennsylvania. Railroad Company. will. not; 41610ffle

my risk for Baggage, except far WeaXitig apparel. and
limit theirresponlihnity to One hundred Dollars lrivalun
All Baggage exceeding that amonnt invalue will beat '
therisk of the owner. unless taken by e tat contraet

EDWARD H.
• . General Superintendent Alteorte. a.

PHILADELPHIA dc BALTIMORE
". •

.

CENTRAL RAILL,'OAD. Summer
Arrangemon ts. Onand after MondatgApril 18, L369, the Trains will leave Philadelphis,from a

Depot °lithe West .Chester thPhiladelphia Railroad, eon,
ner of Thir•V-first and Chostnitt litres:de (West Philada.).
at 7.16 A. M. and'4.6oP. M.

Leave Rising Sun. at 6.16 A. M.•,_and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M..and leave Oxford 'at 8,25 P. M: • •, • •

A Market Train_with •Passenger Car attached will ronTuesdays and Fridai; leiingthe Rising Sun atlLOOA. Oxford at. 1.1.45 andKennett , at 1.00 P.: M.,edn
fleeting at West Chester reaction with a train for Phil&
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphia at 2.11(1P. hf.runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 1.16_A.M. an:meets at
Oxford with a daily line~of ea for Peach :Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, eaves Pesch Bottom toconnect at Oxfordwithkin) AftemconTie/Ater Philadel•phis. • .

The Train leaving PhiladelPideat Lia. P. M. rune toRising Son. Md. • . • • ,
Passengers allowed to 'take wearing apparel eulias

Baggage, Bed the Vompany will not. in anycase, be re,spotudble for an amount exceeding one' hundred dollars.unless a sPocialcoutracthe_made for the same: • •
mhlil . ; :11,̀ ,M,1‘ WOOD, amoralSuet

. „..• FAST FREIGHT LINE. WS
•• 0 1 A ," ORTIZ PENNSYLVANIA RAIL,

ROAD, .to Wilkeabarre. 6LnutneYCity !daunt Carmel,Centralia. meltan t point, on lashign
VahoY Railroad annita inunchea...‘ • •

By newarrangement% perfected this day, this road l
enabled to give Increaaeddeapatch to mwohandlae eon.aimedto the above -named points.

Goods delivered at the ThrohFreight nava.S. E. cor. of FRONug T and NOBLE; Strastr.
Refine6P. M.; will reach Wilkeebarre.- Mount Caravel,
liahuney-City.and the other stations in Idahanoy and
Wallkill tremors before it A. Di 'of the succeeding day.

C1L.9103.Bps%

From Foot of norket Sti-cet (Upper Ferry)
Commencing Monday, diug.31,1863,

,Trains leave asfollotve :

FOR CAPE MAY.9A. M. Cape MayEximes-s, duoat 12.25 (noon).
alb P.M., Cape May asserger, duoat 708 P. M.RE) .FAVE CAPEISLAND.6.20A. M., Morning Mail. duo at 10.06A. M.5 I'. M.. (;ape May Express, due at 8.22 P. M.Sunday Mall and Paarsenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A M. Returning leavea Cape Island at 5 10 I'. M.Excursion tickets $3.
Cape May Freight trains leave Camdendaily at 9.29 A-.31.. and Cape Island at 6.45 A. M.CommutationTickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay. at the followingrates:Annual Tickets $100; Quarterly Tickets. $5O; for saleat the offico of the Company in Camden. N.Through tickets canbe procured at No. 828 CHESTNUTstreet. (ContinentalHotel.) where orders can also be leftfor baggage, which will be called for amichecked atreel-dances, bythe Union Transfer Company. ,WEST JERSEYRAILROAD LINES.ForBridgeton, Salem, Millville, Vineland and intesme•'Mato stations, atB.A. M. and &30P M. , •ForCape May. 9 A. M.and 8.15 P. M.,Woodbury accommodation train. 6 P. M.Illidgeten and Salemfreight trains leaves Camdendailyat noon.

,Commutation Cheekabetween PhiladelPhie and all eta-idori at reduced rates.
WILLIAM SEWELL,au294 Superintendent.

i• NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. E.—'

THE MIDDLE, ROUTE—Shortest. •

... and moat-diniet line to „Bethlehem.Allentam _Aland) Chunk, Hazleton,WhiteHaven, Wiliceebe,Mahlinoy_City,Mt. Cannel,Pittston,filminton,Vazbondalaand all the points latheLehigh and• wicrrolog Coal egorug.:
tFaseenctit,Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. cornerof Baband Amelloan ertreeta.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILYTRAINS-an and after MONDAY.. JULY 20th. 1868. Pas.imager Trains leavethe NewDepot, corner of Barks andAmerican streells, daily (Sunday'ear.motedl,_as follows;t6.45 A. M.-decom modation for -Fort WashingUrt..At .7.45 A. BL-Morning_ Express for :Bethlehem 'andPrincipalStationsonNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, con:necUng atBethlehemiviliCLehighNalley an

tes
Lehigh.and &non _ehanna Railroads forEaston,dllen Cats,isuerta.SlaSn...Lto_n. htanah Chrualt,WeathorlY. Jeaneaville.HaMeton, - white Haven, Wilkosbarre, Kimaton.rtaton. . and . all. pants - Lehigh . -antiyomlng_ Vanua, also. in r eonnection -with --Le ,.glrand-Maharroyltallroad for Mahanoy_city.'.andCatawissa Railroad far Rupert, Darwinist Milton andWil-Harnsnant. Arrive at ."Mauch Chunk a 13.05' at-Wilkosbarre at .84,i EL; . • 'lst Idahanoyy..;City.at 2 P. M. ; Passengers by this train :can, take theLebigh Valley Train.passing Bethlehem at- A:l4.for Easton and pointaon New Jersey Central RailroaderNew York. • - • '

:et 8.45 A. M.-Anconimodation for DoyledowskVoP.
• Rat all intermediate Stations: Passengers* for Wrmwova, Hatboro! and Hartwille. by this train, take Stage.at OldYorkRoad. • ; .At 1040A. 51.-;AccorOmodatiern for Fort -Wadringten,,stoppinwatintermediate Stations.. • • .

AtL45 P. M.-Lchig.h :Valley:LExpress for Bethlehem.Allentown. Stanch Chunk . ;White Haven, Wilk.esbarre„Hahanoy ety,' Hazleton,. Omani's, Shenandoah,:-ML.Carmel, Pittston and' Scranton.'and all points in melts,nay and Wyoming Coal Regions. • .
At 285 P. M.-AccommodationforDoyleetovms , atoPPingat all intermediate statirma.

VAt 8.15k. M.-Lehigh and Snsenehanna Express. forBethlehem, Easton. Allentown, MauchLhunk, Wilkes.baneand Scranton. _Passengers for Greenville take this.train- to •oanakertownand Sumneytownto North Wales
' At 4.15 1", M.-AccommodationforEloyteetown, stopping.at all intermediate stations. • .Passengers for WillowGrove, liatbareugh and Hartsville take stage .at Abing-ton for NewHope at Doylestown-

At 5.00 P.AL-,ihrough ar.commodation for. Bethlehem.• and all Mations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehlg.h VaLley._Ltrhigh and bneguehanna Evening Trainfor Easton. Allen.•
tenon. Manch Chunk.
At P. M.-AccommodatsmAt 8.2.01". M.—Accommodation forLanadalB. stopping aIi Intermediate station& •
:MILE°P,AN1....--,4ecottnnoilagsiglor putt Wag*Leon.TBAQIB Ak.firv7dirrirEfi,Er[Ts.- -Prom-Bethlehem at 0.00 and ILOS A. and &BO P. M.11 05 A. M. and 2.00 P. AL Trains raakea diract column.tlon with LeinStt .valley andLehi_ . and 13na neluunaaEtrains tronyaaton,jlannton. Wilkealalr.e. 01(2tv and HazTeton.
tPaasengera leating_Willteabarre at L95 P. M. connectat Bethlehem nt 6.05P..21.; and arriveto Philadelphiaat
-From Doylestown at8.25 A. M..6.00 and 7.00P. M.From Langdale at 7.80 A. M. - -
From Fort Washingtonat 0.80.10.45 A. M. and 3.16P. MON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem al 9.30 A. M.P delphiaptfor_Doylmtown at 9.00 P. M.Be lestown forPhUnd Melphla 5t,7.00 A. M.

hiBe em forPhiladelßhia at 4.30,P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Paneenger Can convey Parson.sers to andfrom the new Depot.
_,White Cars Of Secondand ThirdSireeteLine and Union

rimmithina short distance of theDepot.Tickets nowtbe procured at the Ticket office. in order0110minAlin lowest retail of fare.
iisal[etamoldandßt• Etna CLARK. .tioent.
°hits at lann,a praga ehed through to principallirth cke

Pear. BaggageExorcise Mica101BeethFift h' • ' '
. . . "

'WEST CMESTER AND KULA.:DELPIITA. RAILROAD, - WA- ME.
, - DIA, 81ThiMES. ARRANGEMENTS.pOmad after MONDAY, Aoril.l3th. 1868. the, trains willleave'Det,t, Thirtyfirst and Chestnutstreets, as fellows:Trains cave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 715 A.&i. 11A. •*; 220. 4.1:5: 4.55,1 and 11P. 81.111Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia, trom Depot onMarket street, 645. 7.15 7.3.) and 10.45A. 111. 1.55, 4.50 and6.50P. AL
Onand after Monday. June I.sth, an additional Tra nwill . leave •Philadelphia for Media and intermedia ePointer at &SO P:M:'- . .
Trains!eating West Chesterat 7.30 A. M., 'and leaving

Philadelphia, at 4.60P. M.. will stop.at B. C. Junction andMedia only.r-
Passengera to er' from stations between Wed Cheaterand B C. junction going East, will take train leavingWest Chester.at. 7.15 going Wear win take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. AL, and trantifer at B. C.Junction.. .
Trains lestbag Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P. M.and lea,ying Wtst Chesterat .7.50 A. M. and 4.50P. K,

connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. It.R.for Oxford and intermediate points. ,
ON SUNDAYS—heave Philadelphia at SOO andSOOP.:D¢.
Leave Wert Chester745 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.The Depotis reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut Street' care. Thom of the Market Street Line runwithin one square. The care of both Lines connect witheach train'upon its arrival.WIT Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
onlyas Baggae, and the Company will not, in-any cue,
be reeporble. for anamount exceeding $lOO unto mspeeds]
cohtractis Made For the same. 11h NRY WOOD.

• GeneralSuperintendent. •

LVDEIMIA
MULE; BROTHER & CO.

1868. BEE :181 14: 18681SPRUCE JOIST.HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAIME, HEOTUEU dr. CO.
2500 SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOURING.
FLORIDA FLOORING,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOBI_,NG

DELAWARE- FIC_OraN(I.
ABU FM:WRING.

'WALNSTEPNG.PWRIDBOARDS.. .

RAIL PLAWK.

1E4768. 14.V.IuuTE8iBBVNTR„till: 1868
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANTS. .

1868. UNDERex MR, - 1868.RED CEDAR..
WALNUT AND UNE.

1.868. • gEASSIBtOP'it. .1868.
• • NVLULT.ki OlisPLANK :AND BOARDS.

• ,JUOKIItY. .

1868: • tiatitrtillBi ii-Vahug• 1.868.SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FO: BALE LOW. , -

1868. -.CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINATL-T:SILLS;"
LIKIBWAY.SCANTLING. .
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

-1868.

1868. „HEDAR. HS96 11/4 ,8.' CEI/ARSHINGLES.A.uuCYPRESS SUINGLES. . .
P.LASTF4HI ._ G LATH,

HHESTNIJT.PLANK. AND BOARDS.

1868. EPANSPETaItiIf.I2. 1868.; CHOICr, 'PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR,_FOR PATTERN&t
FLORIDA,RED OED,AR:— -

PRALVILM,' Itp,OTHEII. do Co.

PHELAN 'B‘ BUCKNELLI
Twentr,thivd 'and Chestnut SI%

• t. -LARGE STOCK OF
weiliturri_ASll AND FO

-, ALL THICKNESSES.GLEAN leantRIG
FINElA)rr WALNUT VENEERS •

uNDAD. 'CYPRESS AND WHITE FINE gaI:MILES
SEASONED LU:SBER__

• MICHIGANDANAOA AND PNNsYLVANL/6
ALL SIZES AND QUAVES.FLOORING AND EIEAVY 0420 A TIMBER.

SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK O_,IST
• BUILD/NG LUMBER OF ALL /LEND&
-Infant°

eJLDDIGES, INARNESS, &e.

• HORS'

0
fi Deql7

PERSONIkti.
A DVERTIRING AGENCY.

Ad— •r, GI.X)RGE I)ELP U0.4:Agent!) for all newepapers at the. lowest ratm Otko,
No. 702 filfertnut &ear. er.oro;V floor. .1-'2.asS /1111L1.4MG/ ' tu*ta.ttAly Jil7-wsf,m,3W

GIFITNDIts.

For Boston—Steamohip Dina Direct ,

.
SAILING FRONIIL‘CH POET EVERYFIVEDAVE_FROM PINE STREET PGILLADELPZLIA. AND LOWSWEeABF.-ISOFFON. '

-

Tbk ibis 4 composed at the,lintolue ,'•gbasumaim . .ICEMAN, 1,683 tans, Captain G. Baker.SAXON, 1,,,,3601 tons, Captain F.M. Bogsgg.NiusigNlA.N. 1,303 tons. Captain Crowell.TheROMAN from m.. on Saturday. Sept. 6. at 6 F.34The SAXON. from Beaton, Saturday. Sept. 5. at3qF _,M., :Tiuwe Eltearnsides will PunctiudlY. and Fanthereceived every day, a Steamerbeing always an theFreight tor isobahl •„herpond nd= mit with de/patch.Fraibt taken tor an points in New England and for-warded sa directed._ insuranee 3i.
appl

For
6,
Freight or rawegfLcaperlorWcaulaVAY.Z4kW rilnialtin.invill

PHILADELPHIA:RICHMOND AND NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THI?• SOUTH AlkiVV_KiiiT_ ,EVERY SATuRDAY.At Noon.fromFIRST WHARF above MARICKP strait.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS toailpaints in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Mr.Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.burg. Va.. Tennessee and the 'West. via Virdeds. anelTennessee Mr-Lineand•litchmend and DanvilleRailroad.Freight HANDLED BUTONMaltd taken at LOWERRATES THAbi ANY OTHER LME.The regularity. safety and cheapnbb lthhroute cora.mend it to the public as the mart e inedluin forcarrying everydescription offreight •

transf
Nochargefor ccuruniulon. drayage. or , anyesrertcoer.
Steamships insure at lowestrater.Frei/tit received DAILY.

• WM. P. CLYDE &
14 Northand South Wharves.W.F. PO put at Richmond and CityPoint,T. P. CROWELL co..Agents at Hartong. • tel.&

• , PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTEDIIRSrISAMSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR,

1 FROMiITEEN STREET VMARF. NEWORLEANS,STAR OF••HE ONION will • gall' FOR NEWORLEANS, via HAVANA, on Thursday s September 17,at 8 weloelr A. EL • • -

The JUNIATA.wiII gall FROM NEW ORLEANS: VIA. ,HAVANA.on_September —.The WYOMING will 'sail _Fon. ti.VANNAII; ' 'tini ''.Saturday, Septmber sth. at 8 o'clock ' 81. • -'The TONAWANDA. will aall FROM SAVANNAH 04,Saturday: September 5Ut. -„ .The PION :.R• witi sail FOR WILMINGTONaVai '*0 Tikhrubkr.:Setttiritik, ,at 5 O 'clock Pi. M...-.. ~`. • ___ ,t% ~.,,, ..::

11%tezeigh
imetuna?AAIINIor lAMDS A lad 1-.F.l _ 11101g8:•VCIIAliPolntSouthaind '

: • • • .WlLi.vAML ' Gatieralis •i',''CHARLES F.:D tAiretto ,-tiol . . NO.814 South. wareaverse&

olgait HAVANA STEAM • '13112d1410.
HENDRICKHUDBON • ' Capt. Um*STARSAND STRIPES HolmesThese steamer' will leave this Dort for Havana lever*other Tit_ecday_at BA. Pd. •The wft,,wanlyESTARFIANDFITEHIEB,HohOcamawiteri .Will wail for Hamm on ,Tsieiday morsdc& Sept Bth.at 8 o'clock. .

Pataasto Havana, 840,carrenNN o treceivedpaisaseeacolv afterBattfree ator to -
'

• THOMAS WATTRON a 201W.140North Delaware avantlil
NOTICE -'

0;:t • FOR NEW YORK.___l7la Delaware and Raritan Oankl.,
nt EXPRESS STEAMBOAT coup&mr.e SteamPropellers of the Line lean Doily fromfirst wharf beloW Market street.THROUGH IN M_ HOURS.Goods forwarded .by all the Lines going oat of, NewYork—North. East and Wed—free of commission.Freight received at our usual love rates. _

14 _2,
vP

P. CLYDEmath harpea.JAE.amp% Agent. Philadelphia.
New York .Ea Wail ativet. ear. South,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Wiushington. U. C., viaChesapeake and Delaware.' Canal. with con.mkt:lone at. Alexandria front the moat route for..:Lvochbel,Bride!,Knoxville. Naihville. Daltonandthoeouthw•
Steamersleave malady from the lint wharf ahoyglarireet, evenrsaturday at noon.rra2llil:oeived daily.. .• WM. P.GZYDE&Oa, *ukNorth and South Wharves.'J. 13. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.M..ELINGDOR & 4geute at Alextuidrit • -

FOR bvi-ANtiatiTVVritP—FETROLUAiro•jantpitroiL,.oaptah,ST ,)7;:arag- The
ALPANc-fs'fe alltorreago. O'DAY tO Woalia ifrOC)ve port foe•

Warantp d.: • •ilZie. 1

di, UM' . "c ••

: MP: .load atCitaileston. for Philadelphia.. Liberal_freights. and dtgiatcll 111118.7,t9.•E .futA, Bonder & Co.; 8 Dock street whOrf..' '•

FOR ANTWSRF.:--THE FIRST-CLAM SHIP—-.”GRAHAWEIPOLLY., is now loading for.: Ant-'warp, hayinga large portion 'of her: cargogaeed. .Will have quiet dea atch. For irolght...natittedOil only. apply to WOItH StAN . ,k'.:CO.:I23 'Wahtut:
-• NOTICE—FOE NEW YORE..;' VASware met .Rarttan. Canel—Swlitoirre.` ' '.

II t., ,,,_, ..,

, ort/4ton Vompany—Deepapr end '—The, tmeinere by those Llnoe here.etane7ll4:a and- attar ' the. Mb'of March, L' Fa Frebtht„!which-Willbeitikenbn : accommod_atlng terms.'spivto-.M. BALED Os.004.18213puth WjLaroot .",. tm.h19.11..-..
DELAWARE AND ONlZEarrdung

• Steam Tow-Boat • Ocappium—Bariaa11aaietcrioli dtwirigaV= P=AlltttEVOL.auE &CO Agents.-Capt. JOHICuau GEL.UK. Burt 14 sAismes.. fettE
/- WANTED—A VESSEL-OF 200 TO 500 TONS.• IP: to load at St. Marraforßirer Platte. Also. a yes-eel :to. load there for the .United Kingdom, ..Quiekdespatch and liberal freightb. E. .A.,SOUDEB. & CO..Dock Street. Wharf. ise.23t

CAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE FIER,PBY , CAU-tioned against trusting or harboring any of the creurof the N.G. ship HERMANN. &tweet's, Master; 1121410.debts of their contracting will be paid by master :or .con-Higooes. WORIMAN & CO.. 123-Walnut street.
ciAETION.--ALL • PBRSONS ARE RE Eay" EAU..V domed against harboring or trusting any of th e crew--of the Brig (thief, Bartatrylinater, as no debts of molt,contracting will be paid by captain or conlignees. •

iY4II WORKMAN acu., consissem,
NOTICE,--CONSIONEES OF:, MERCHANDISE OFBr. brig Chief. Bar,aby maker. from Leghorn. willplease attend to thereception of their geode. The pelmet,will commence diecharging under general order;en FRI-DAY, A. Al 24th inst. at Samoa' etreet oaken. dehtlyl-kill when ail geode not Permitted will he, gent to the.publigores. WORK MAN da CO.21 Walnut area.. '
NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES. OF MERCHANDIBE.Per Bark SARAH. A. DUOMAN,' Perry,' Madter.from London. will please attend to the 'reception of theirgeode. The vessel will commenen-diarharging. at Race.Street Wharf, under general order. on THURSDAY. A.M., Pth wet., when goods not ermitted will be sent to.the Public StomWa.-O dr CO.. 123 'Walnutetreet, Conniguecal
iIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE ITEREBY FORBID1J harboring or trusting.anyof the orow.ofthe Norwegianbark Andreae. Captain Dald. as no debt of their contract-ing will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN& CO. '

nAUTIOI,I.-ALL PERSONS ARE, HEREBY CAU-YttgnAdd .̀lgfrNVtutilt. ilCilgtoI/114T °4 ag;
ofitbeir contracting will be,paid by Contain or Condo deo.WORKMAN'at CO.; US Walnut street. i9l-tf

nIITION.--ALL PERSONS AR HEREBY OW;C tionod against trusting or harboring an3r 'of the crewof the N. G. ship Electric, Jung% -maater, as no debts ortheir contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.WORKMAN & 00., 123 Walnut street jpi tE
tIAETION.—ALL /VERRONE, ARE HEREBY CAI:7-V tioned against trusting, or harboring any of the crewof the N. G: bark Geestemunde, M, R ilLken, master, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by captainor con•signees. WORKMAN CO.,&US Walnut street. in tf

AUTION.--ALL PERSONS ARE .HEREBY (AU-tcoVreki agstmt r it-VirM trtivig,t'L grVoTE.2tr .Lon-don, as no debts of their contracting ww be paid :by Cap-
tain or, conaigneeo. WORKMAN es CO.. Consignees.

ort.votr.

PURE FAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURE-White Leadaino VVhitoand Colored'Paints of our---own manufacture; ofundoubte in q antittee to.snit-purebasem-ROBERT 131101.4N-AKEF4 othiDeniere
in Faint! and VarniAlles. N.E. corner Fourth .end Raceitreeta. • ' . uc37-tt
pgumuts ROOT, OF RECENT E!dPORTATION.andvery eniertor quality White Gum Arable, Emit
India Carter,o i>; White and,Mottled CastileSoap, --Oliva_Oil,ofvarious rand& -For Bale by ROBERT SHOE.
-.MAXERch CO., Druggists. Northeast corner' of Fourth,
exd Race'utreeta. n02741

RIMIGIBTEP SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES,MORTALS
Till Combs, Brushes.' Mirrors. Tweezers,Proid

Boum. ficorelleoomSurgical InstrumentTruases. Herd
and Soft Rubber Goode., .Vial Cases, Wass en* *etaSyringes. die.. all at . "First Hands" prices. •• -

• • , EINOWDE,DI da BROTH:M.,.
. ;la South Eighth street,

°BERT BDOPatarryno C0..,WHOLESALER Druggists.„N. E. corner Fourth and Rage atn3ets.invite the atterition of the Trade to their largestock
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, -Essientlal Cfts, Roomy'.

OFD arrow",

41 THOMAS B. DLICON ds BUNG. , •
:

No. lad 03TNUT Street,
Andrews Airilaptalk,

piihtLfactuers o?irtiPs United 8118461 ?aint.'
•LOW DPARLOIOWI4.4OFFICFAAnd other, Ultd,ITAFoeAnthracite, ItittuninoDl and Wood Pim...

ror Warming Patine sad PrIA to tinnill.•P•IBTERa."VENTIIRToIur. —%
' - •`. men .

canedmar CAPS.—CKSWCEMMILEHAInt am,RE'PAIL.
wEmis_f_t

BENEDICTINE . "
Dee MoineettaMdletlnts ltde`PAbw iaedeFecamP. (E'clulceN

Curacao bareSIUI, BuraLan Hummel. French -Bitter4,
Brandies. ChamPsintee. Claret's, and other Wine? Loa
Cordial!.

C. DE AnnUE ACO
GeneralAgentsZTldion;7ol- 11- ;for the' !Malted Mateo and

Canada's.
No.3 NewsYoNew Yorkltlitz.

~_:;

Y~Y-~ ~.


